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City Gets Decorated 
CITY EMPLOYE MONDAy BEOAN THE ANN AL task of decor
atin&, downtown Iowa CUy for tht Christmas aaon. lotal ot 68 

_ lI&,bt potes In the downtown area will be trimmed. The Job t ex
PeC&ed &0 be completed the laUer pari of this week. Pictured above 
Irom left to rl,ht are: Oeor.-e Wood. R.R. 1. Iowa City. Jerry Irvin 
(on ladder) 1735 F . st .• BUI Brlmrose. 43a . Van Buren. Wendell 
Warren. 529 S. (lUnton st .• and Willa Dickens. R.ft . 1. Iowa City. 

Truman Names Putnam 
Stabilization Director 

KEY WEST, FLA. !\PI -,.President Truman Monday selected ROier 
Lowell ~tnam. New England industrialist who pioneered a 5-day 
week and profit-sharing at his plant. as the new economic stabiliza
tion dl rector. 

The 57-year-old Boston native/ * * * 
said at Sprlngiield that his job as D'S I, PI H Id 
successor to Eric Johnston is a I at e ans to 0 
"tou,h assignment," Johnston re
signed last week to go back to his 
job as movie czur and Putnam 
will take over. by a recess ap
pointment, 0 c. l. 

The new director s~id that the 
entire tree world Leans on the WASHINGTON (IP) - Price 01-
economic stabiLity of the U.S. as rector MIchael V. DiSaUe said 
II starr for security. Mondoy he expects to keep meat 

"It Is my job to keep this slaf! prices from soaring higher and 
strong so that we In America may plans to lower price ceilings on 
be the guiding light ror freedom soap. 
everywhere," Putnam said. However. he said his agency 

In the fight against inflation. he may have to boost some price 
said. everyone must help.- "par- ceilings to allow tor wage raises 
ficularly the greatest asset this approved by the woge stablliza
country has-the loyal American ti bo d 
men and women who work to pro- on or. 
duce our needs," He also told a congressional 

Putnam said he " kind of had committee thnt some tood prices. 
the idea" he would get the job including potatoes and dairy pro
ofter conferring with Defense Mo- ducts. might go higher; .hc noted 
billzaUon Director Charles E. Wil-
son. under whom he will work as they still are below ceilings ttxed 
second in command of the ceo- by congress. 
nomic phase or the defense pro- DiSalie oUered this testimony to 
tram . 

Putnam's ESA otl'lce will be in 
overnll charge or prices, wages 
and salaries. His appointment will 
be sent to the senate in January 
(or confirmation. His choice cli
maxed Mr. Truman's "man hunt" 
among mostly unwilling prospects 
(or the tough and conh'oversial 
Job as stabilizer amid the pres
sures of lrusiness, labor and pub
lic. 

Inside Story of 
Russian Rule in 
Eastern Germany 
will be revealed in a series of 
daily articles written by a (ormer 
Red army staft member beginning 
In The Daily Iowan Wednesday. 

Don'~ Mlaa .. Sin,le Installment of 

BERLIN KREMLIN 

the sennte-house commIttee on de
renl;e production as he engaged in 
a lively word tilt with Senator 
Capeha rt (R ~lnd) . 

Capehart said DiSalle had tried 
to "take political credit" for re
ductions in tallow and soap prices 
resulting from the law ot supply 
and demand and erticiency it In
dustry. 

"I don't have to take I?olitical 
credit for anything." thft short, 
plump price boss told Capehart. 
"I'm not running lor thi , office." 

He also told Capehart that "gen
erally speaking" the price ceilings 
are "holding the line" against In
flationary spirals. 

U-High Pupils Visit 
Local Police Court 

Six University high school stu
dents were taken into pOlice court 

Sr Maj. Gre,o..,. KlImov . Monday-as visitors, not violators. 
'ormerly of tire RuulaD General The visit by some of the 11th 

Staff in Oermany grade American government class 
is part of a campaign by the John
son County Bar association to ac
quaint the public with the work
ings of the police court. 
\. Students attending were: Mary 
Colony. Oxford; Velma Bowman. 
North Liberty; Bill DeLung, 819 
S. Van Buren; Mary Lou Spicer, 
624 Brookland Park drive; Marie 
Frauenhoz. R.R. 5: Harry Smith, 
anrl their Instructor, J. E. Hayes. 

Another group trom the school's 
Irt)vp.rnment class will be at Frl
day's session. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott said 
one of (he reasons for the cam
paign is to instill a greater respect 

I for the judicial system. 

, Th. Weather 

at owan Pair ... W&I'IIler loU,. 
We •• e •• &y lDereMiDc 
et ...... uul _tlIuaed. 
mlliI. mp. todaJ'. U: low. 
1'1. Bich MOAUy. 35: Ie", 
n. 
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Ler. Keep Our Heads-l.er. K .. p RaHi 
Newspapers In this country have been en

trusted with a very real lnd a very cUep respoe
slbility of fair play .nd aeeura~. We feel that 
this responsibility has been violated by c;ertaln 
newsmen around the state In thflr eftort to oust 
Leonard Raftenspertrer trum h1I job as Mad foot· 
ball coach here at lowa. 

Certain newsmen have. by means of manu
factured rumors and cantul sel~Uon and manip
ulation or the new., dOM everytl'Un, poc.slb1e to 
discredit Rattensperge!' ulld maJte It appcov that a 
majority of the stat '.!', PDllulation wllnt his rHla 
natlon. 

Things have pror" ~ to a point where he 
may well be forced to resl," now that the JtllSOn 
has closed. No one ma'! nor evm an athletic <lepart~ 
ment can stand up In the face of an arollSed publie 
which has been led to believe that 0. man lan't qual· 
Ifled for 1\ public job • . 

Let's examine allu see how certain newsme!! 
have tried. with som.- dellree of suecess, to make 
It appear that RllffeJlsperlt'r scarcely knows a foot
ball field from a baseball diamond or Is equally 
Inadept at handlin, men. 

The first step in the proll'am Is to Include 
snlpinll remarks In ~'f)hmns or news . torles abou'. 
the Questlona ble fitne'll! (,f t.;lC COlIch ,Ither to teach 
the ,ame or to bandle hI. playen. When the mu
ter minden of the o;d)eme think !hit has ubUsed 
the public enou,h nod af:er the team lotiH ,everal 
more gomes, a report<'l' C'lils the ('oaeh and aska, 
"What's this rumor I hear about y ou resl,.uu.?" 

Of course th~re has been no ~umor but . ~\l 
question ,ets the d, ir~ respol)Je. The toach del'll~ 
It and hence the repor ter has a story. He w,Itl!. 
an arUcle sayln, that the t'oach dotwI't plan Ol~ 
resigning. What the ':epoi'ter hu lIctually done \a 
start a rumor where Mne had exlsted before. Alter 
that It's one denial after another on the part of tht
coach that he plans to I'\:ttllJ\. 

We've seen this very thin, happen here within 
the past several week,. Rartenspercer has denied 
on lit least four ,ep~rat e occ~lons ,that he plans 
on restlDln,. Each denial, l1owever. ~y rtrenctn· 
cns the avera,e per!k)n's b\!lIet \hat' lJIayl)e there 
is somethlnlf to !.his run' .or , story atter, ail or · it 
wouldn't persist. Ea~/l time the .ub'~~t of reallOa
tlon comes up the averace penon believ~ just 
a IItt! more that milyb1l fh!!re Is 'SOQ)e basis tOl" 
doing away with the roI'qt. 

This campa!in to tire Raffensper,er or al 
least torce hls reslJlUltio."l ''IiII 110wtd considenbly 
by lowa's Il"eat snowVl' a,a.iJl.It Nou-. O,me last 
Saturday. But the die hal! been eut by thae neWl· 
men much earlier In the seuon and we feel u. 
aured that when the 8\1,rll:-1se and p1e&IUre ot th 
Notre Dome lame .turts .c. Wine the wrlten once 
nllaln will revert to the' oW liqe. . 

Much has been Wl"ltt~n la'-eI1 , about 'the 1)r"
wres ot bl, tim41 athletiC'! ~rj Utll eou!"J'U7. Practical.
ly everyone decilei the .ltuaUoo t9nfrondDf OUt 
collelles but It doesn'( letm to impede .\be pnI. 
mldlng of prelSurea 10 ere .... " and ~ hrilht •. 
These same persons who ,,~ liqD, with· a "Fire the . 

Coach" movement McaU5e of one bad Rason ue 
the same penons WIlO are also vocally concerned 
with what Is evt'ntual1y l"ln, to bappen to sports. 
Yet they. either by thelr : dive or paulve accept
ance of the move to fir. lite coach. are helpin, to 
build up t.l\e ame pl'6SUre3 that. they crlticlze. 

RalCenspercer has c-ommitled a canllnal sin 
In the bookll of thO'le who constitute th pressure 
block In coJle,e sports - tl.e newspapers. alumni 
and tans. rootball coaches. In tbe mod rn ta. havil 
to be almost devIne creatu~es to escape tatal crlll
elsm. They, un1lk.e .almoH (.very other human be
in" can't be ",lIty of ar y mlStalee but must wi!! 
regardleu at anything el~e. 

If a coileit' student (:Ills on examln lion he. 
lind not the Instructor, usually receives the blame. 
But. 11 II coIle,e footba 11 team loces ,ames, the 
coach and not the individual pillyers takes most or 
the discredit, There'S 3 ra v ,"& thot "A conch ca::\ 
teach his players how to tlo the rl,ht thLnes but he 
can't ,0 out on the fleld and actually do It for 
them." He can't do that Bny more than an Instructor 
can writ Dn examination for a student. 

There's a .tock ch ... ~ that has been. hurled 
alalnst Raffensperger all s ason. The charge Is that 
he had better mated I this year than at any lIm~ 
In the last five or .Ix yt'llfS and yet has taUed 10 
wln with It. Who ,aid i: was better? The news
papers now crying tor illS lICalp did. When the sea
son failed to bear 'lut th~ paper's evaluation of the 
material they blam~ th~ {allure on the coach. It 
wa lnconceivable thtit th papers made a mlstakl' 
In appralsln, the talent. 

Iowa has 10 t Jr tl<,u three laml'S this yen 
that could and probably should have been Iowa 
victories. A,aIna' Purdut', Iowa 1051 In the las~ 
minute after It looked Uke the Hawks had the ,am" 
won. In the MlnMi?t.l 1I;.m.t', an offside whicn 
everyone but the otflcia1s saw cost Iowa noth r 
conversion attempt dnd chance for II victory in· 
stead of a 20-20 tie. Anll then in the Notre Dame 
,ame an oUidal's rullDIJ "f pas interference let 
the 1"1sh tie the ,am~ ner Iowa had led 1111 tbe 
way. 

Had Iowa won these thr &ames. to ,0 alon, 
with the two that !.hey did win. tht season would 
have been contidered a buccess Instead ot a fall· 
ure. People wo\l1d have expected to lose to ILUnol ~. 
Wbconsln. Ohio Sta~ and Mtchi,an. Even those 
askilli tor Ratfensper,..:l"lI job don't deny that 
Iowa can't competel:l m'l:~rlal with these schooL.. 

We teel that Rat!enspcrse,r has been a vicUm 
of varied e~cumJItances this year. Included are ball 
breaks which were the dlft rence between vlctorj 
and a tie or d fut. ,\Iso Inclltded Is the passive a~ 
t1tude of some of the seniors on th squad In •• 1 
except possibly the laJt I:amc. 

We're flot proud t'l b'! a member of a profes
sion whJch wO\lld krtt>wlnaly and with mallce ot ' 
forethou,ht. go after II :1'I:ln', I1veUhood becau·e 
of the ION of flvt footb.U ,limes. 

Jdaybe It isn't to la~ to re.:Wy lJIany at the 
wronp d01\e. In.tead ot turtherlnll a "Goodbye 
Raff' m/)vemellt lefS .,-t behind II "Keep Riff" 
Pl'Ollam whlc/l wilt Insure him another chance.. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - RepubUcan Sen. Robert A. Tart, In a day-
10nll denunciation ot tactics employed 1b. the l~O Ohio senatorial 
campaliJl. said Monday labor unions foUlht hIm with a "Ussue ot Ues" 
and that the Whl~ House helped direct the battle aplnst him. 

Big uniOns. Communists lnd the ---
White HoUse campalaned a,alrult I R d I Sf t 
him In "the most vitriolic attack Cy oa S In a e 
probably ever conducted allainst 

any candidate." he said. Delay Many Studentr 
Taft, now runnin, tor the 1852 ' ~ 

Republican presidential nomina- R tu ~ t S. U 
tion, estimated that ,2 mUUon was e mtng 0 ur 
spen! On behalt of his Democratic 
opponent for the senate In lUO, . Sunny Jkles melted much of the 
Joseph T. Fer,uson. Ice on Iowa City streets Mondsy 

The senator ,ave his 22,000- after a storm brouahL over 1/ 10 
word story to a Mnate elections ' of In Inch of treezlna rain lind 
subcommittee which Is looldo, In- sleet Sunday. 
to the Ohio canapal,n, wlUl em- PoUce $ald Monday nllbt that 
phasl8 on Its co.t. Ferf\llOll, """0 Itreeta were IUU ley In .pots lind 
has ~Btlmated \hllt Taft·s cam- advli«d ~otorists to use caution 
palgn wUI helped out to ~e ,~. w:tUle dr1vina:. 
tent of ,5 milUon in eDfltrlbu- PUtly- clbUdy and warmer 
tions, will tetUty today. ",tather Ia predicted for the city 

The hearing Is to fUlde the COm- focla~ ",hlle the state is expected 
mlttee In any $Ullestlons it may to ,et temperatures In the mid
have for lelialation to revile elec- 40'. . . 
tion law!!, parUcularll! In liml:' " The city's stleet maintenance 
ing campai,n spendln,. Tbe law crew bad mOlt haurdous areas 
sets a limit on ~e amount an In- under control Monday with sand 
dividuli l may spend. but 'not on and" cinders and county trllcks 
tbe sPendin, by othets.on his be- trucks spread aand on the hilly 
halt. roads. 

The subcommittee InvestlptorJ tdllny SUI studenls were de-
have estimated. on the bula of 1a)'ed on their return from 
lheir IlndlnJS to date, tbll t about 'J'hau)ts,lvin, vacation Sunday 
$1.8 million w~ .spent 00 be~alt clue to the hazardous road condi
ot the Republicans in OhIo-:a)l tiona reported tbrou,ht the state. 
candidates-and around ~.O()!) Tral'ns 'buses and airlines were 
for the Democra!-l. UlrOwn ~ff IChed",Ie by tht' ice 

Seta. Robert A, Taft 
Raps Demo Spending 

Frivol December Issue 
Available Wednesday 

Frillol, SUI's humor magazine. 
will ,0 on sllle Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday. 

Two or the group of "Aesop's 
Fables." by C. A. Andrews, AS, 
Sheldon. that appeared in the lirst 
issue of Frlval. have been re· 

Taft estimated about $612,000 storm and the heavy transporta-
ot that total was spent on b1I be· tJoii 10000d. printed in the maaazlne. "Here Is 
hall. Then he said that for every, St!rV1ee on tranaportation lines America's Humor." 
$1 spent for him $3 was spent otIt at Iowa City was reported This ma,azlne was torflerly 
for Fer,uson. I).de &0 DOrmBl Monday. known as "GaJS." 

He said he thoulbi It wu ' a' ---......... ..-: •• --'-------:-------------
"fair estimate" Utat arouoG $2 m1~. ~ . I " , . 
lion went into J'e1'lUlOn's earn· Co leds for MaI-AdlustmenY 
pai,n from all sources. ' 

Taft testified ' the c:aIilPlli(pl ~CAOO "'" - A saloon keeper won a damaae suit Monday on 
a,ainst ,him " jusutied me In RI- b.it eoni.,.alAt that he was falsely described as "weD. adjusted" in a 
tin, up the most e~borate...... ~ article. 
pallD that 1 know of." '. ~n. R. Bruhdap. 41, was a",arded the full SIlIJl he asked-

He said his oppollepts pO~ $4.9?;. . '.' . . ' c • 

mony Into Ohio 1rom f!ftrJ it*tle '. Bnmda&ei descrtbes hinase11 as "president and janitor" of "The 
in the union; and they "UIeci t.Jefe Colle,.;r CfoptPlex. ..... II tavern-Iouflge on ~e "neAr north sld~ He 
front OI",anlzaUbnI, ' ., earpe\- >811(_ tije tJ.87 dama,es beeluse, he chtlmed. he lost that much in 
bauen and outslde ,otpn!ieis 'buaU.. fiom a re-,Ia. c .. r+~er wlln read the article. 
Into Ohio and baHcl tHeu- cain· .---- -....... >" 

pallO on Uli and m~Liraenta- ~daJe told Munfetpal Judie Ot:orte R. Quilici his patrons ex-
tJons about my peraOtlal 1lle.~. ~ ~ to .ee "eharac!ten" at hi •• aloon and won't 10 where people are 

He said union ' m~n·· .,ere ~ll ,~UI~ . '. , 
"coerced and bludPooed" Jnto · He !ldoed that a teIUlar custom.r • . w)1o previousiJ spent $30 
contribuUn, p each to a '~h '!fektY.ld ~:"Coll .. e," .read the arUcie and Ute IolloWin, week .pent 
fund" to elect Ferl\lSOl1. · . onl7 $,2S.tlI-:-425 for $1nIu and 3 cents foa: peanu~. ., ... . 

Truce Teams Sign Pact 
S~t.ting Cease-Fire Line 

Ground War 
Will Slacken 
For 30 Days 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) IIl'I- The 
full Korean armistJce nceotiallng 
teams today signed a formal 
a,reement estsbllshlng a tenta\ive 
CCD e-flre line along which the 
Korean war could end within 30 
days. 

The United Nations and Com
munist dele,ate • meetln, In Pan
munjom In therr first plenary ses
sion since Oct. 25. quickly ratltied 
the 8/C1" ement that could mean the 
end ,0C the 17-month-cold war 
durinl the Christmas holidays. 

Location of the truce line was 
Ih No. 2 Item on the armil;tice 
ug nda. Three more points remain 
to be $cttled before there can be 
peace In Kor II, and tho e thr e 
poln ar tull of thorny problems 
which mak the tuture uncertain. 

lAP Wi ........ , The truce lin which will re-
Barkley Has GI Lunch main In cf[ect for 30 days was 

VICE-PRE WENT ALBEN BARKLEY .el & la Ie of rield r:l.tioDS 
durin&' IUs tour ot Ute Korean f1.-htln. area. In the bullcround 
(Mated. wearlJ\l the officer' field cap) I Otn. lame A. Van Fleet. 
el(hth arm,. commander \\ho was Barkley' h t for the tour. 

decided upon in a 7 ~ hour m t
Ing Monda of Al1icd Rnd Com
munist start ortlcers. During the 
30 days the delegates must work 
out the I' mslnlng problcms, or the 
line must be rcdeflned. ---

I ke Asks Increase 
Vicc Adm. C. Turner Joy oC the 

UN command and North Kor an 
Gen. NOm 11 led their dele,atlons 
Into the Panmunjom truce tent lor 
the tormal 6111nln, ceremony which 
means ijle land war will come to 
a virtual halt tor the next month . In Defense Efforts 

ROME (If') - Gen. Dwleht D. Ei enhower prodd d the Atlantic 
Allies Monday to exert thcmselves with iJ'cater vi,or and unity In 
bulldlnlt I European detense Line far east of tho JUllnt'. and warned 
against depending on new atomic weapons to ease the tllsk. 

A dispatch from the western 
front said CIilnese Communists ap· 
parently were celebrating the 
cease-f1re line. They tilled the sky 
last nllbl with a brilliant show 
of ,reeh, red and yellow silD/ll One Informant said Elsenhow

er's words at the secret meeting 
of the mllltary committee of the 
North Atlantic tr aty or,anizoUon 
(NATO) could be paraphrosed 
thus: 

If any of you people have any 
illusions that Iltomic w apons will 
decrease our rCQuirem nta oC men 
Dnd equipment. you are wrong. 
SHAPE (supreme headquorters. 
Allied pow fa In Europe), 01 
course, considers all n w weapons 
and if any can be applied to les
sen SHAPE's neeru in men and 
guns they wl1\ be Introduced in 
Europe. But despite n wand more 
powerful weapons there is every 
assurance you must face reaUty 
and not count on any short-cuts 
to achieve the SHAPE targets. 

Eisenhower spoke three Urnes. 
He addressed the military com
mittee composed ot the 12 d (en e 
ministers and the chiefs of stalf. 
then the coUncU of torelgn minis
ters, and linally 400 n warn n. 

The reports of his remarks at 
tbe secret meeUngs came from a 
NATO briefing ortic r and quali
fied sources. 

Tn h is first face-to-race meeting 
with tbe council since he became 
Atlantic Pact commander J 1 
months ago. he reported the part
ners are turning over troops to his 
command "on schedule." But he 

No Tickets Issuecl 
In Speed Check 

A tota l of 178 cars were cbecked 
in two days recently by the city's 
speed analyzer without any tickets 
being issued. 

Last Saturday eastbound traf
fic in the 500 block on E. Washing
ton st. was checked with 22 cars 
passlnj( over the analyzer. 

Last FridaJl 156 northbound cars 
were checked in the 600 block on 
S. Capitol st. 

See Page 2 

1 I ed l I I • th flares, and no enemy aUacks Iol-
comp a n 0 a ser ous a, In e lowed 
output of CQulpm nt and said' • 
everyone - Including the United I Allied otclcers said captured e~
States - could do mono emy soldiers showed Il"eat 1nter· 

Alterward tbe Atlantic Pact est In the talks while Pelping 
commander told n wsmen NATO's radlQ contidentl1 announced tl'le 
goal was to assure the world ot delegates were ready to go on to 
peace and the "security and tran· the next item ot the agenda-set
qulllty to which free men are en- tLng up of II supervisory organ for 
titled ." carrying out the armistice. 

- --

T. lamar Caudle 
Says He's Victim of ',\falicioll Intent' 

Tax Investigators Quiz Caudle 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Defend 

ing his record as a federal prose
cutor. Theron Lamar Caudle told 
house investigators Monday he 
fears for his lite because of his 
raCket-busting efforts in North 
Carolina. • 

Caulile was assistant attorney 
general i~ charge of tax fraud 
prosecutions until 10 days ago. 
when President Truman fired him. 
The White House said Caudle's 
"outside activities" were incom
pa tl ble with his official duties. 

He was the first witn .. caUed 
by a house ways and means sub
committee In Its invesllptlon of 
bow the justice department han
dles tax fra\ld cases. The inq\IirJ 

is part of the committee's nation
wide inquiry into internal revenue 
scandals. 

"1 was a[raid tor my life, and 
I am today ." caudle said as he 
made a tervent defense oC his 
work. "Fri~ndl have told me there 
was danger I might be rlln over 
in Ch~lotte," Caudle testified. 

He said he barely escaped being 
hit by a car which " bore down on 
me" the last time he Was there, 
and added: "That's why I rarely 
go to Charlotte." 

Caudle aeknowled~ed that he 
aequirt!Ci three automobiles at drs. 
@un\ thrOlll" Keith M. "Beaty, . a 
Charlotte business men whOle tax 
returns had been under investl,a-
tio", . 
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Interpreting the News -

Possibility of 0 Truce 
Remains, Roberts Warns 

By J. 1.\1. ROBERT JR. 
ASSOciated Press News Analyst 

Allied negotiators In Korea, 
backed by the arms of 14 nations, 
have been able, for once, to cf
tect a compromise with thc Com-
munists. , 
When tne truce tnlks began, both 

Russia and Red China expressed 
the determination to accept no de
marcatior. line north of pnrallel 38. 
Now tb::y have backed down, al
thou/(h the agreement is a tenta
tive one. depending upon the solu
tion of other issucs. 

'1 rcar areas. 
ong haggling over details 

of ne .uizlng ~he truce nClotiat.! 
ing ZO'lC3 at Kae$ong and Pan-
munJi is indicative of what can 
l>e ex ted now. The Commu-
'l.st approach to the whole sub
iect will probably be more truly 
inriicatlv,' ot their ultimate cease
fire int~,.,Uons than all ot the ar
j(ument over the demarcation 
lme. Tl:e question capsules, .in 
SJme ways, the great issues of 
bewri which surround atomic 
contro lind disarmamcnt discus
sions orJ thc broad world stage. 

Ticklish Situation 
Even ii thls question is resolved. 

Wbetner this compromise is. il1 th.! Korenn negoUators will be 
a smnll way. indicative of thc fu- iaced by two oth I' tlckllsh sltua
• tlre of East-West relations when Lions. • 
Western rearmament reaches h s It they ever reach the lam 
peak, i~ entirely a maHer of spe.- '4uesti ,ul\'olvlng to wlthdraw-
ulatiol1. ~ i of foreign troops from Korea, 

POlIitioll of Strength II truce snould be in sight. By 
L,lat Hrnt the Communists should It has been the bopc of the 

West, of course. that by establish- be willing, as the Allics will be, 
ing positions of strength. a gen- merely to adopt some general re
eral compromise might be reached commendAtion regarding ot this 
with Russia's expansionist policies. qucstio in future pea~e talks 
It has taken bloodletting to do it aillong the governments. 
in Korea, even tentativ,ely. It h ' W.r Prisonen 
the hope of America to avoid that The,Jlther Item. however, may 
In the world at large. cause as much or mare trouble 

Korea, of course, is not th~ tM n the first two. It regards the 
world at large. And what the ul- ....lspos 011 of war prisoners. A 
timate Communist intention there genenral exchange might have ap-
may be is still a question. (."are to be the answer. But 

The next item on the agenda ~tir created by the U. S. 
of the truce negotiators may throw city reports makes 1t 
more light on it. clear at public opinion will re

\j.Jire dE'tentlon and trial of any 
Concrete ArrangemelJts : Com 1St prisoners accused In 

• This llext problem is hoW .0 this field. The Communists are be
make "c:mcrete arrangements for binning to counter with propa
the realiLation of a cease-fire and ganda about the "responslliblty" 
armistice in Korea, including th~ for death and destruction in North 
composition, authority and func- Korea by t!'lose "who have pro
tions of a s.upervising organiza- lOllged tile war." Both sides ob
tlon for carrying out the terms viously wl11 have reservations 
X X." about xchanges. 

The Allies have expressed de- Truce by Christmas. about which 
termination to have a foolproof Ol the folks in Korea have 
"heck aglinst any enemy military talking, has a nice sound, 
l,)uildup behind a truce screen. ld produce vast disap-

This means establishment of nt. No truce at all ls yet 
(.curity leams which will have 

Selling Experiment -

K·F Confident 
* * * By NORMAN NICHOLSON 

United Press Automotive Writer 

DETROIT (U'! - Automobile 
merchants across the country are 
waitlng-a llttle apprehensively
for a major experiment in pas
senger car selling thilt gets under
way next month. 

That's woen Sears, Roebuck and 
company puts on limited sale its 
new low-priced "Allstatc" auto, 
a rerued edition of the Henry J. 
which Kaiser-Frazer corporation 
will produce for the mail order 
and depariment store chain. 

The experiment, starling in l7 
south and southwest SearS stores 
before Christmas, may have far
reachlng affects on the motor 
trade-depending upon its degree 
of success. 

First to comment publicly on 
the joint Kaiser-Frazer. Sears an
nouncement was the National 
Automobile Dealers association in 
Washington, which promptly went 
on record against the move. . 

NADA's industry relations com
mittee, headed by George F. Zies
mer, said it will make a complete 
investigation of "this trend." 

And Ziesmer pointed out "that 
this method of retailing and mer
chandising of Pilssenger cars can 
only lead to disruption of estab
lished automobile retail practices 
and, regardless of promises to the 
contrary. the purchaser of these 
vehicles "!nay suHer from the lack 
of availability of replacement 
parts and good service." 
. The young Willow Run auto 
company had anticlpated some 
criticism. especially from mem
bers of its only 2.800 dealer body 
who feared that the competition 
with Sears will do t1)O much lor 
them , 

egins Next Month 

* * * But K-F, before sIgning its 
agreement with Sears, sampl~ 
oplnf_ of Its dealers In the di
rectlyaflected 17 southern cities 
as wet! as merchants who won't 
have to sell against Sears in the 
near future. ' 

Most ' all of the dealers, attcr 
thrashlng out the pros and cons 
of the Sears move, came to the 
conclus)on that what is good for 
KaisellliTazer eventually will be 
good .tIlr them. Willow Run offi
cials dd. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Tlle.II.,.. No.~mber tl. lOst 
8:00 1.1n. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 .m. Newt 
8:30 • . m. Life Problema 
9:20 a.m. News 
• :30 a.m. B.l<or·. Dozen 

10:00 a.m. Tn. Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Fashion. of the Hour 
to :30 n."} LI.len nnd Learn 
10 :~5 a.rt'. Tex Beneke Orchestra 
t1:00 DJY\', News 
11 : 15 a .m, MUlic Album 
11 :30 a.;;"" Adventures in Research 
11 :45 a:,,\. Iowa Slate Medlcnl Soeiely 
12:00 nf>jth Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p .'tlr. News 
12 :45 p.ro, Club 910 
1:00 p.m. Musical Ch.ats 
2:00 p .m. New. 
2 :15 p .,... Lillen and Learn 
2:30 PL'JII Iowa Leaaue of Women 

Voters 
2:45 p.m. International Visitor 
3:00 p .m. Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m. Ne .... 
3:30 p.a The GTeen Room 
4:00~. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 ~.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sparta 
6:00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
8:00 p.m. Dlnne, Hour 
8:55 p.m. New. 
1:00 p.m . W .. I.yotl V .. oera 
7:" p.m. Music YIlli Want 
' :00 p.m. BBC World Th.atre 
';60 p m Canlpus Shop 

,.,0 p .m ..• Nelo"aJlhW1!1@ • • .. . 
10 :00 p.m. SIQN QFF 

- , 

/M~i 
II Let's see .. , two hamburgers, two coffees, one sUhdae, apple pie 

That'll be $1.451" 

. Who Will Be Mrl

• Million!. LETTERS . 
His Identity Will Remain a Mystery 

But His 'Day' Will Be Known 

TO THE ·EDITOR 
( •• I.e,. .re ( ••• Wd •• ex,re ••• ,

lal •• I. Loll ... I. llao "Ilor. All 1,1· 
Ie.. .... lalt... un' .. rtlt.n oIr' •• t.,. ADd .. ddre .. -t,p6wrtlten It,
•• ta,.t' net ..... talt •• . Letter. beee .. e 
Ule ,r.,..I,. .t Til. DaU, I ..... n; "" rel.,y. tile ",b' to .clU 0' wlthbo.d 
1.1t.... W. • ..... 1 lolk.. lie 11m lie' 
t. NO wert. or leu. Oplal ... r.pre .... 
d. not nec .... rtlJ reprfllent th... .r 
T~. Dally "".n.) 

Who will be the one millionth 
person to die in a traf!Jc accident? 
Where will it happon? Exactly 
when? 

The N;:tlional SaIely council 
said the answers to lhose ques
tions never will be known . 

11 the present rate ot lraffic 
deaths continues, some time in 
December a child wllJ dart into 
the street, a homeward-bound 
salesman wlll try to pass a truck 
on a hlll, a young couple will 
hurtle off a curve on the way to 
a dance, an old woman will be
come confused crOSSing a street
and the millionth traffic victim 
will pass unheralded into a dusty 
police tile. 

. Will Know Day 
But even though thc actual 

identity of the millionth victim 
will rcmaln a mystery, the coun
cil has made plans which will en
able it to name the fateful day 
as a climax to an intensive safe 
driving campaign in which all 
safety organizations are cooperat
ing. 

The council announced it is 
setting up the machinery to sup
plement Its regular monthly re
ports with special weekly sum
maries from the states. On No
vember 15. the council began 

"It has taken a little more than 
50 years to kill the first million. 
If traltic deaths continue a~ the 
present rate, it will tako only 30 
years to kill the second mlUlon. 
We can only hope that this ter
rible day of seven-flgure rcckon
Ing will become a safety milestone 
-l1ot just another gravestone
on lhe road to more responslble 
use of the automobile." 

No Deflnl~ Total 
The council. which makes reg

ular. cumulative tabulations of 
traffic deaths, said that even lts 

Bravo-Well Done 
TO THE EDITOR; 

fln reading the article captioned 
"Osage Welcomes Student Guests" 
which appeared in The Daily 
Iowan of Thursday, Nov. 22, I 
havi deemed it necessary to write 
you this letter expressing my 
gratitude and deep appreCiation 

behalf of my fellow foreign 
.... l-~ .... , .... ''',ts. .. ~, .~'. , _ 

Miss Joyce Horton, ~he 

promoter ot this noble project 
and the entire community of 
Osage, I say "Bravo--well done." 

issuing weekly bulletins on the _____________ _ 

Although. due to some unfore
seen circumstances I turned down 
my Invitation to Osage, I can 
assure Miss Horton and the people 
of Osage that as far as I am 
concerned, their efforts to make 
us, forelllll students, leel at home 
at this memorable season which 
is also actively celebrated in my 
country, will enter into history. 

grand total of tramc deaths since 
the advent ot the automobile. 
These bulletlns also forecast the 
probable date of the millionth 
fatality. 

Drama.£lc Horror 
"Our only purpose in trying to 

Identify such a grim date in his
tory is to drama tize the horror of 
3uch a huge tratfic toll," said Ned 
H. Dearborn, council president. 
"Perhaps one million dead-alrnost 
twice the number of Americans 
who have died in combat in all 
our wars-will crack the apathy 
o[ a nation which can see 35,000 
persons killed by autos in a year 
without much concern. 

elaborate nationwide reporting 
system Is not fast enough to give 
up-to-the-minute totals. Further
more, vital statistics were not re
oorded completely by all the 
sta tes In earlier years after the 
turn of the century, so that motor 
vehicle dea th totals tor some 
years are estimates based on the 
best avaUable • Information. 

Thus any attempt to identify 
the actual millionth vlctlm. Dear
born saJd, would place the spot
light of notoriety arbitrarily on 
the tragedy of one family when 
"the spotlight should be turned on 
the tragedy of a nation which 
permits motor madness to go bn." 

Auto Manufacturers Expect Car ShortageJ" 

I do hope and trust UJat other 
foreillll students will fed the 
same way I feel about this prac
tical method of fostering good 
\luman relationship. 

Little things sometimes count 
more than great things. It all 
American youths, upon whose 
shoulders rests the future respon
sibility of their nations. were to 
see human relation and to ap
proach it In the way Miss Horton 
and the people of Osage have 
done, there would be no cause 
for foreign studen Is going back 
to their respective countries as 
leaderS with great hatred for 
America in the~ minds-none 
Would have the cause to say "My 

By DAVID 1. WILKIE v .. nces IlTC considerably higher: first day in this country 1 wl&h 
DETROIT (.4» __ Au\o Industry The industry's merc;1landi.lng bad been my last"-a situation 

circles are speculating again about jivislon \\' iIl sell all the ~51 mod- which seemingly makes foreign 
a gossible car shortage next year. l Is it has left when the new mod- students appear as ungratefu! dogs 
At the same time they take it for 'Jls ar.! ;cady for introduction. Xl that bite the hands that feed 
granted another price boost is will t'akc something less than the them before the Americans. 
c)mlni. . - ~ . ~052 mroel list priCe! for thl!m Thank you Miss Horton. Osag-

These possiblllti<:s normally .:md they will be the best bar- ians, and Mr. Sweitzer. 
'would stimulate an upsutge 01 :lsins tile motorist will get any- Kempte Giadom 

new car sales. There isn·t any ' _N~h:e:r:e::u:,=th:e=y:e:a:r=a:h:e:a:d:.=::======N=lg:e:r:la:.=w:· :e:st=A=fr:i:c~a~ 
such upturn in new car buying I 

ri~ht now. Some company exceU-j ,. . 
l.ves . say their dealer inventories TrV-' an"d Stop' Me 
are shrinking rapidly; ' that the 
overall field slocks at the year's 
end will be the ~mallest in more '-_ ..... ____ _ 
than three years. By B~NNETT CERF·.;..------' 

But thc decline is due more to 
the production curtailment than 
to dny ~ush for new car deliveries . 
';:here i~ no question the immin
ence of new models nas retarded 
demand ~() some degree. Yet many 
cwrent :nodels are being offered 
at price.> that prevailed before the 
recent i:Jcreases were authorized 
by the ctfice of prIce stabilization 
lOPS). 

Car prices have been under gov
c"nmer:tlll control for many 
months. Yet they have gone up 

bubst.antially s.inee the OPS last 
i:>ecember pushed back a pra. 
posed hike by General Motors, 
Ford ' and other companies. The 
lJrlce hg on one popular model 
in the !ower price field current
;y is $!50 higher than it was at 
thiJ til1'tl laat year. 

That, of coune, is the field in 
"!hi$ the areatest volume of car 
sales are made. In the medium ~lnd 

ligher priced bracket! · the ad-I 

1'HE Village drunk in Herb Shriner's Indiana birthplace ex-' 
. pl<lined 'to all and sundry that he simply took a nip now and 

thin to "quiet his nerves." He finally achieved the ultimate 
success; recalls Herb: he 
quieted his nerves so co~
pletely that he couldn't move 
at all. 

Herb also remembe... this 
character's watch. For years It 
lacked an hour hand. "I'm waIt
ing for something else to bust 
on It." explained the character, 
"SO'" r can get the whole thing 
fixed at once." 

• • • 
, 'l'he Algon4tuin's famoull bonl· 
Irace, the late Frank Case, loved 
William Faulkner per80nally, 

,b'Jt wu no admirer of hi. tor- ,\1 
tuou. prole a;ld lTim picture. 

t,>! depravity In the old South. Faulkner met him In the iobby one ' 
,momlnl' and complained. "I have kl~d ot ~n upset .tomach today.", 
,"Alt." .ympatlu&ed cUe, "somathln .. 1011 WI'ot., no doubU" /' • 

E...,y~bt. Jt51, " .... 11 Cort. Plein ..... ., .......... ,~ /' 
• ..I 

Music Used 10 Diagnose Menial Ills 
By LORNE . WADDELL 

Central Press Corresponden& 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. - Recorded 
music may be just what the doc
.)r ordered for thc treatment of 
~ental cases, accordlng to studies 
made here recently by a music 
profpssol'. 

Nonse,lsical as they may sound, 
such tunes as "Abba Dabool 
doneymoon" and the newest be
bop relpases may well provide the 
.irst real toehold lor a psychia
trist treating a Korean battle cas
ualty 01 a mental patient in the 
leen-ag~ bracket. 

If yoc have ever switched your 
. adio to (1)0ther station because a 
. Jece of music made you feel 
"I"omy, ~ ou are aware of the ef
tecl musIc can have on mood. By 
channeling this mood influence 
Llto the field of llledicine, psy
hiatri~t.s already havc found that 

,nusic may help in the diagnosis 
.n,d reltet ot mental disorders. 

During the three years ot re
sC1.rch. VI'. Alexander Capurso of 
Sl racus\;! univerSIty's school of 
'lusic ol:,served that the human 

response to a musica I selection 
.:IID rangc from sheer elation and 
vigorous stimulation to a sudden 
plunge in10 the depths 01 depres
. Ion. 

Here lies the vahle of music as 
a "medicme." A musical "pl'escrip
~IOIl" ca:l both soothe and stimu
late, depending upon the compo
~ition selected for the "music diet" 
and thc nlood of the patient when 
.Ie hears each piece. 

Not Tra.nsferable 

Bpfol'e real or fancied mental 
patients rush to the local record 
~J10p Inknt on buying albums of 
"stimUlation" 01' "sedative'" music 
AM they would aspirin tablets, Dr. 
Capurso ·.I'arns that these "diets" 
I're no more transferable from 
tlerson to person than a wooden 
It-it. 

"The,) ure, In a way, musical 
bl-tocals," he says. "One set of 
selectlolls has one effect, others 
... cnieve something else. The tunc 
which re)axes one man may make 
h!s neig.Ii:JOI' w<Jnt to thro"V china . 
LLke bL-focal glasses, however, 
.lIey mU1t bc prescribed only a[tC' · 
profes~ional examination and 
Litted onlY by a competent doctor .• 

Even If they could be purchascd 
over the c('unter like palent medi
ct!"les, Dr. Capurso points out that 
"<pecial liiJburns" would be no 
more benelicial that the so-called 
: eading spectacles" sold in five
and-ten-~cnt stores. 

When he was invited to tackle 
the project in 1948 under a music 
~search foundation grant. the 

Syracusf) professor aSsembled a 

U.S. Has Paid 2-3 
Of 2d Dividend 
On Gllnsurance 
By WILLIAM B. GALBRAITH 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The gov
ernment has paid out about $432,-
248,000 to World War II veterans 
under the second GI insurance 
dividend - almost two-thirds of 
the Wtal - and it hopes to com
plete the job early next year. 

So far, holders of 5,247,076 Na
tional Service Litc Insurance 
(NSLI) policies have collected 
their share of the dividend. The 
veterans administra lion figures 
about 8 million aore eligible for /I 

total of $685 million. 
Checks are gOing to cvery veL

eran whose NSLI policy was in 
force a minimum of thrce months 
between the anniversary date of 
the policy in 1948 and the same 
date this year. VA started in April 
mailing out the checks several 
months after the anniversary dates 
but the agency has managed in 
some cases to narrow the time lag. 

Bottleneck 
A spokesman said the biggest 

bottlcneck in speeding up thc 
dividend process has developed in 
getting the checkS to ~liglble poli
cyholders now in the armed forces. 
Administrative prOCf:,,Jure some
times delays the paym"nts sevcral 
months beyond the annlversa.ry 
date. 

Checks fOI" the dividend now 
being distributed range from $1.50 
to $200, depending upon the size 
and type of the policy and how 
long it was in force during' the 
1948-51 period. 

The veterans administration 
never has announced the formula 
It uses for figuring individual pay
ments. but it is known that the 
dividend for term policies is fig
ured at the rate of 50 cents per 
$1 ,000 of insurance pe)' rn:mth . 

Minimum Dividend 
Thus. It minimum $1.000 policy 

in Corce only three months would 

I 
bring in a d ividend of $1.50 and a 
maximum $10.000 policy in force 
the full 36 months would earn 
$180. 

The rate runs a little higher for 
permanent insurance plans and 
the top payment is closer to $200. 

Even that figure is considerabl.v 
less than the maximum of $528 
paid under the first special G I 
dij'idend which covered the period 
from 1940 to lhe anniversary date 
of policies in 1948. VA fi.trored 
some 16 million policyholders 
were eligible for nhout $2 billion 
In that 'payment, ' 

DR. ALEXANDER CAPURSO Ilotes patient's mood responses to It
corded musical composition before prescribing a. "music die'" f. 
him. 

list of •. 227 recorded selectiom I ,pedal !I : tl~ i (' and inviting listen. 
suggestl!u by music experts. ..;!s to register their reactjoDS by 

Throul;h standardized psycho)- Inail. 
ogicsl tt:sting methods, he deter- Dr. C..tiJurso prepared a list DC 

mmed not only what mood each i'l'cordinr,~ for the station and 
composillon ~uggest(!d to the indi- .ldded a set of questions designed 
ddual but how ~trong the sug- to encotilltge audience respollJt. 
;;estion W:1S. .'{esults L,rr· being checlted a&aimt 

Scree •• ng his origial list down ll1C fmdmgs of his student tests. 
te. a coh·'"nient working library of rusie as Illstrument 
105 selpr tions, he played his rec
Il1'ds for nearly 1, tOO students at 
lOyracusc and the University of 
K~ntucky. From his group of ree 
' ,r.'s he chmlnatcd 40, lellving him 
with a key set of 65 SelectlOns. 

On special test ~heets, the hu
man gUll,ca pIgs were given sev
ell mood c~ tegories to choose from 
In ratmg cach selection. 

These Included (1) happy, gay. 
j"yous, stimulating or triumphant; 
(~) soothing or relaxing; (3) agi
tating, rc~t1css 01' irritating; (4, 
lI('stalgic. sentimental or medita
tt ... e; (5) prayerful or reverent ; 
(6) sad. melancholy, grieving, de
tlressin~ or lonely ; and (7) cerie, 
weil'd or grotesque. 

E.xtent of Feelillg 
Besides noting the mood sug

g\;!sted by each selection, students 
Indicated the extent to which the" 
lelt thc mOOd, recording the de
p,lee on Co 0 to 5 scale with 5 a; 
~he milXlmum int('nsity. 

Radio :,vW is providing addi
Ho,lal dr. l.t fot' the Syracuse pro
'·. ssor. Alter a recent address on 
the subject of music therapy at 
the New York Academy of Medi
dnc, a representative of a Man
~attan ndio station volunteered 
to' aid in the studies by playinJ 

The iJlotcssor visualize. mUSl~ 
J ~ an in~trument of mental PI 
,tents in veterans hospital~ and 
hus done some work in this field 
.1t one :lospltal in upstate New 
lork. , 

'rhe idca of using music as an 
djunct to medicine is far from ~ 

!.rophetic dream, Dr. Capul:o 
;Juints "t.:l. Many of the musieal 
ompositions on his list were em

r.: loyed \\, lh success in an army 
nospitaJ. 

During World War II, the music 
lesearrh ~oundation was author· 
,w d to work with selected patient.! 
at Waller Reed General hospital 

I Wasllington, D. C. 
Obtailllng objective data under 

dinically controlled conditions in 
crowded wartime hospItal 

proved itnpossible. Under experl· 
mental conditions, however, Walt· 
er Reed .taff psychiatrists found 
that three out of tour mental 
pltienLl> responded favorably tD 
selected music. 

• 
PRISON ERS OF WAR 

The U.S. army's 25th Division 
Military Police Company bas 
processcd some 25.000 prisoners 
of war since the beginning of the 
conflict. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems are scheduled 

in the Prf'~ldent's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, November 27 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

club. partner, bridge, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Society for Experi

mental 'Biology and Medicine, 
room 179, Medical Laboratories 
building. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks square 
dancing. Women's GYm. 

Wednesday, November 28 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

physics department. • 
Thursday, November 29 

8:00 p.m. - Concert and Let· 
ture series, Charles Colburn, Iowa 
Union. 

Frida.y, November S. 
8:00 p.m. - University plb. 

"Stage Door," theater. 
9:00 p.m. All-University 

Chrislmas forma l party, Iowa 
Union. 

(For Informallon rega.rdlng dates beyond this IIChe4u1t. 
lee reservations In the offlce 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

• GENEllAL NOJICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the cit, editor II 
The Dally Iowan In Uae newsroom In East hall. No~lces mUd '" 
"ubmiltea by 2 p.m. the day preceding first pubUcatlon; they ,.lII 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEOlllLt 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a rKpoDsible penon, 

ALL-U N I V E R SIT Y :'LAY Oostendorp. r Oom II SchaettW 
nights at the Fieldhouse each hall. Preliminaries will be heJi 
Tuesday and Friday nliht 7:30- Nov. 27 at 4:30 p.m. 
9:30. 

Tuesday there wi11 be badmin
ton. fenCing, handball, gymnas
tics, swimming, table lenAis, and 
'.ennls. 

Friday's program is the same 
with the addi tion of bask etball 
and volleyball . . 

ALL GIRLS REMAINING IN 
the intramural badminton tour
nament must report for games 
Monday or Wednesday at 4:15 
p.m. or be dropped from the 
tournam~nt. 

WOMEN'S I N T RAM U R A L 
volley ball will be resumed Nov . 
28 and Nov. 29. See intramural 
board for time of games. 

THE SPANISH HONORARY 
fraternity. Sigma Delta Pi . will 
meet at Prof. Mallo's residence, 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 28. 

DEADLINE FOB WAN AP· 
plications. Students who · ap
ply for loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
applica tions on file in the oUiet 
of student affairs not later IbaD 
the Monday noon each weei pre
ceding the regular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit· 
tee. Applications tor loans filed 
after Monday noon cannot be COlI" 
side red until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday 01 
the week following. This III' 
nouncement does not apply to the 
filing at applications for 10IIII 
from the dean's Panhellenic loll 
fund fOr emergency purposes. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW
sh ip will have as the speaker lor 
their Tuesday night program, 
J. F . Strombeck, president of !be 
Strombeck-Becker Corp., Moline. 
His subject will be "The Reaaons' 

RECREA110NA'L SWIMMING 'for Christian Conduct." The mett· 
(or all women students will be ing will be held at 7;30 p.m., !!on" 
available at the Women's gym ference room 1. Iowa Union. 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday · 
frolll 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
arE: asked to bring their own bath
ing caps. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM SOy, 
28 at 8 p.m. Prof. Josef Jauch 
will speak on "Some As~{a of 
the Life of GallJeo Galllei .... at \be 

ANYONE INTERESTED IN Sigma XI soiree. Prof. James A. 
representing SUI in Extempore Or Jacobs and staff will presenl ,
Publ ic Speaking in the TOWD Con- operating exhibit of the Vall 4-
Cerence on Wotld Problemq Nov, Gr r[ Ele trostall and 1M. 
30 and -Dec. 1 pll'llse contact Joh.nCockcrolt-Walton acc.elerators. , 



• 

Rose Bowl Queen Finalists 

(AP IVlr'l'~.I. ) 

ONE OF THESE SEVEN GIRLS will be Rose queen. uM'lvors of an 
lrirlnal 150 candldales, one of them will relI'D o\"er the Tournament 
" IoMs on New Year's day. with the rest becomln&' her Prine ea. 
They are (len to rl"ht) front row: haron Kelley and Diana Dial : 
etater row. Amre Cottin&'bam. Carolyn Sue Grave and l\larc:la Lone. 
ud .." row, Barbara Fillher and Nan~y Thome. 

pplications Due 
rAid Awards 

SUI students are among those 

Vet's Play School 
Elections Held 

Ible tor competiUo'n Cor Re- At the r 11 lecllon., of the 
nal Financia l Aid awards of the Veteran's PI~Y ~hOOI Mrs. Paul 
rvard 'Business school. V. Prior was elected chairman. 

The awards for 1952-53 provide MrS. James Counsilman. vice
maximum oC $2600 for married chairman and Mrs. James Van 
udents and $2 000 lor single stu- Allen. publicity. 
ents. · Tho~e appointed chairmen of the 

Th . , t d t commlttces arc : Mrs. W, E . 
e award J5 glven 0 stu en 5 Keettel. Mrs. Francis Giles. Mrs. 

lio meet the usual Jiberol arts Samuel Prichard, Mrs. Graham 
uirements and demonstrate in- Marshall, Mrs. John Stafford. 

ItUectual capacity. character. ma- Mrs. Max Cohen. Mrs. Byron 
tlltily and ablUty to work with Burford. Mrs. Clair Hanley. 
Ihers Homer Fleener. James Counsll· 

o . . man, Mrs. Charles Tanford. Mrs. 
The deadline for appUcotions to Goorge Poage and Paul Prior. 

committee on student financial 
aid at the Harvard Business scbool 
~ May J, 1952. 

Requests tor fUrther informa
tion and for appUcation blanks 
~ulq be addressed to the direc
\4r ot s tudent financial ald. Marv
J!il . Business school. Boston 63, 
~s. , 

,._------
Lcrbor-Management 
Conference Date Set 
lowa's second labor-manage

lDebt conference wlll be held on 
till! SUI campus June 20-~. 1952. 

Prof. Karl E. Lelb. acting direc
tor . of the SUI bureau of labor 
1Dd management, said speakers 
1Qd topics for the conference will 
be considered when the bureau's 
ICjvisory committee meeli early 
next year. . -------------

"~me Economist 
'0 Demonstrate 
iread Baking 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
An outstanding college serv
i'lg n splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry deiree 
in three years tor students 
entering ..... ith sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION MARCH 3 
Students are granted prores
slonal recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOl\IETRY 

'/jounlJ; 

Coffee Hour I 
Students-Faculty Meet 

This Afternoon 
Available--.a litlle conversation I 

net", "fl the faculty and students I 
of SUI. ! 
The oPP<'rtunity to meet Instruc- I 

'on; on a ca .. ual b~is is pr~nted 
by the Student-Faculty relations 
commhtet! of the Unlvenity Wo
mt'n's o3'ociatlon, who sponsors 
Loffee tours at 4:10 p.m. In the 
Rlver reom oC the Iowa Union at 

arlou timl'S throughout the se
mester. 

There WIll be one this alter
noon honoring the departments of 
"ducatlo." political science. psy
"holol(y. ~(H'('ch , speech pathology. 
sociolog) and commerce. 

Host !':tu hastes es will be: Mary 
Ladd. A3. Iowa City; Francine 
Appleman. A4. Elmhurst, lll.; 
Jane Kerrigan, A2. Dubuque; 
M.arlanne Craft. A4, Hudson; 
ifl'len hd~ es, A'l, Iowa City; Carla 
rleller. AS. Appleton, Wis.; Nan 
-lUllt. AS. Tipton. 

Micke\' McMullin A3, Dubuque; 
I Jan AmhollY. A3. Sioux City; Jim 

Dullard A3, Jefferson; Ed Kiek
.nann, A4. Ottumwa; Tom Olson. 
A1. Red Oak; Bud Kudart. A4. Mt. 
Vernon; Bill Skalfe. A3. Dubuque; 
Jehn Hayes, A3, Iowa City; John 
Fenton A3. Towa City; and Dick 
Turney. A4. Oelwein. 

The I"cxl scheduled coffee hour 
will bl! Dec 4 at the Union honor
Ing the .i partmcnts of creaUvn 
,'rIUng, history, journalism. art. 
dramatic ~rt. English. and music. 

UWA committee members are 
Jo Fuller. A3, Centerville. chair
man. and members, Barbara Clark. 
A2. Dubllque; Jo Evans, A2, Mo
li.le, 111.; Jo Ellen Lane. A3 
Doone; Sara O·Brien. A2. La
vrange. ill.: Dick Turney and 
John Fenton. 

AI! students arc urged to at
tend thIS activity. 

Miss Lois Wagner 

fro and Mr~. Otto Wagner, Eu
reka. m .• have anounced the en
gagement of their dauahtl'r. Lois. 
A4. to Lt. Gerald Feblowitz. son 
ot Mrs. r. Feblo ..... ltz • 
Bluffs. 

1.1:lss WatneI' Is a member or 
Sigma Delta Tau social sororll . 
Lt. Feblowlt:t tradualed from SUI 
In June and Is now serving In the 
lIir force stationed at Ortut [Jeld. 
Omaha. Nebr. The couple 15 plan
ning a summer weddi.ng. 

Junior Panhellenic 
Discusses Fraternities 

The November meeting of 
Junior PanhelJenic was held 
Monday ol 4:10 p.m. In room 
22lA Schaetfer haIL "The Fra
ternity Sy tem" was the disc\l8-
sion topic. 

VI DAMES CLUB TO MEET Pledae classes ot Chi Omega. PI 
SUI Dames hobby dub Will i Beta Phi and Alpha Delta PI ar~ 

meet Wednesday night at 8 p.m. ranged thc program. Graham 
at the hom I' ot Mrs. William Marshall. interfraternity council 
Shor. 1032 Finkblne pork. She adviser spoke to the &roup about 
will d monstrate different ways I th nollonal fraternity council. 
ot making · Chrlstmos cards at Marvin Lcuhrs. president or thl' 
home. , SUI Intl'rfraternlty council di~-

Reservations may be made by I cussed the orianl~atlon nnd work 
caJllng 8-2482. 01 the cOuncil on this campus. 

.. 

HELP ·WANTED 
TYPISTS, STENOGRAPHERS, 

SECRETARIES • 
We han Immediate full-time pennanent posltiona 

a.,ailable for women typat. and steDCXpCJPhera. 

Exprience helpful but not neceuary. 

Many Employee beneS •• 

Transportation may be arranqed 

Call 8·3051 Iowa City enninqs 
or apply in person. 

· AMANA REFRIGERATION CO. IIIC. , 
Amana, loWQ 

Merry 
Christmas 

Clarice Bloom 
To Appear at SUI 

aklng demonstrations by Clar
Bloom, regional home econo
of the Wheat Flour Institute 

will be shown to SUI 
pl'n,nn.",11' students Wednes-

Christmas Portrait Spe(iali 
Thursday. 
given at 1:10 p.rn. on 

'~Inesda'!l and 9:30 a.m. on 
JlI1r5dlIY the demonstrations will 

213 ot Macbride hall. 
Bloom will show students 
make a variety ot breads 

.tlLlrirlll! the use of enriched flour. 
be the guest of Miss 

M: Smith. SUl hnme econ-
dl!partment. 

number of guests can 
'DN,omlmr"ht .. rl at these demon

~IUOl~8 and arc invited to attend. 

TO SPEAK 
Rl&th U pdegratf. prof~ssor 

P.hool education at SUI. 
speak to the parents of the 

IVlIterlln'~ Play school children 
• dt 8 p.m. Dr. Up<iegraft 
discuss approaches to pre

eaucation and the merits of 
SYSiems. 
Updc'graff has bech adviser 
achoo\ since its founding in 

A Beautiful 
Finished 8 X 10 Portrait 

PLUS 
18 Portrait Christmas Cards 

--OR--

Three 4 x 6 Portraits 
IN FOLDERS 

Regular $8.00 

0$ 95 4 w~h 
coupon! 

filr an early r - _ - CLIP THIS COUPON ---
al'pointmenl in home 

or stlld 10 coli . , . I • Special Christmas Offer 

. PORTRAIT. Tbla off. expires Decem-1j , ThIs coupon Is "orth $3.05 "UD ap
plied on cmy CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

oung j Name ... ~~ .1.2.~ . .. .... , .... " . , . . ... ... . .. . 

STU D I 0 Addreu ...... .. · .. · , .. · ........ · .... · .. : .... . 1 
L 3 S. Dubuque Phone 9158 ~-: I . . ---------.---
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I Prof. Baer to Attend Regional Meet I Tickets Available 
Prof. Jean Ba~. counselor of the I Nurses association "'ill be the F PI C b 

Provost Davis Attending 
Michigan Inauguration 

SUI colle!"e of nursin,. will be a b06t1!SS group Cor the midwestern or ay, 0 urn 
I be t i d ' . t conferen«. Provos H8.r\·~Y H. Davis will 

mem r 0 a pane . ISCIlSS~on " ~1i. Elo~e Zeller. SUI in- Tickets are available for the represent SUI at the University of 
the midwestern reglonal co~f~r- I i tructor of nursing. and 1ls$ Jes- Charles Coburn lecture at the ~c111gan's presidential inaugura. 
ence on student nurse recrwUng sie 'orelius. executive director of Iowa Memorial Union Thursday . d 
Nov. 29-30 in Chicago. Iowa State Nurses association wHl hon t:3 ay at Ann Arbor. 

. 1lss BIer's panel group, com- ' and for "Stage Door," the Univers- Harlan Hatcher will be installed 
also represent Iowa nURes. I th '_.' thi d I th as Michigan's eighth p~ldent. posed of representatives 01 stud- David Henry. president of ty eau" s r pay oC e sea- :~~ .. 

nt nurse personnel trom 12 mid- W '.' 'Ill"'. b son ""hich begins Fridav. I Delegates from 107 unH'ersltJes 
~~e UnJverslly. w "'" t e . - and colleges and 128 learned pro-

western states. will discuss "What prtnclpal spe~r at the openlnt Tickets for Coburn s appearance fess!onal societies will witness the 
can be done to recruit new student banquet on Thursd y. A role- ' may be obtained at the Union ceremony. 
nUTSI'S~" She will reprl'Sent a Co- playing demonstration Inter,,!e,,'- desk for $1 each. ______ _ 
educationAl school. 109 the prospective student nurse I Seat reservations tor the unl-

The conference, to be held at will be liven as part of the Thurs_ versity play may be made at the I PHI MU ALUMNA 
tbe Hotel Sherman. is one ot lour I day program. I theatre bol( ottl« in room 8A I Phi 1u alumna will hold a din
being held around the country to Future iob ' oooortunitie!; in SchaeHer haH. An 10 card must be ner meeting at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
sol\'e the problem of the student 'lurs:ng will be discussed at the shown at the box ofUce before I at the home of Mrs. Daniel Arm-
nun:e hortage. The Ill inois State Friday meeting. tickets will be given out. strong. Glencrest drive. 

Never Before Offered In Iowa City At Such 
Low Prices-And Just In Time For Christmas! 

CEDAR 
CHESTS 

. at Morris' Special Purchase Salel 

LAYAWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS NOW! 
LIMITED NUMBER AVAILABLE 

AT THESE LOW PRICESI 

REGULAR 
$69.95 ....... . $5595 

NOW 
SAVE $14.00 

REGULAR 
$59.95 . .. . ... . $4195 

NOW 
SAVE $12.00 

REGULAR 
$54.95 ...... . NOW $4395 

REGULAR 
$49.95 ..... ' .. 

SAVE $11.00 

NOW $3995 

SAVE $10.00 

MANY STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROMI 

r 

~eHt&ltl«! LANE'S THE GIFT' THAT STARTS' THE HOMEI 

••• it's the gift that's sen~timentQI and practi~al too! 

. .. 

MorN Fwialture's SpedQl Purchase-Sale mab.1h'" beautifuL moct.m L1JfE 
CEDAR CHESTS ClYaiktb. to you ~ pnc. n .... iMlfcIn olfereci III Iowa CltyJ 
Many ~ styles to chOOM fr:om ••• 'Ga. ad ... 1IHC:l1ll 1.Ue. Look. s.veDIMD 
and oth .. Da1lcmal JDCI9CDlDK CbDoH yow LANE today "bUe' you may chOOH 
the style of your dnKIma : : • Sorry, but .. b~. ODIy a u.ut.d number at 
th_ iA>W. LOW PRlCESJ W. ship po.tpGld ~,...... III Iowa.. 

217 South Clinton 
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Iowa Cagers Set To Challenge For 
I Face Rugged Foes 
In lIIini, Hoosiers 

I new boys have been impressIve. 
But, of course, we'll have to wait 
till the season starts to really 
know what we have." 

--------------1 "As I say, these young kids I 
have been looking good, but re-

Iowa Schedule I member, they're inexperienced, 

DeC'. I 
Thus far, O'Connor has been I D... 8 

going along mainly with his vet- D ••. I~ 

Wutun Mltbllan 
DePaul 

untested and still unproved;' O'
Connor declared. 

No Substitute for Morale-
It took a full ninj! weeks, countless bumps and bruises, and a 

season full of disappointments to prove it, but after Iowo's fine 
effort against Notre Dame last ~aturday it became evident that the 
Hawkeyes do have some pretty fair football players after all. 

That's something we :Jnd a good many other people have been 
saying right along despite week after week of demoralizing defeats and 

"" hap)es$ playing. Where that ability 
'. has been hiding all year is another 

Mi !hi"g, but it wal plainly visible to 
the 40,000 spectators at South 
Bend, tor it takes more than a 
prayer to push Notre Dame around 
the way the Hawks often did on 

; this occasIon, 
j Besides salvaging a little some
f thing from an otherwise bleak 

season, this game simply reiter
FENTON ~ ated one ot the oldest axiOms in 

football-there's 'just no substi
tute fOI' mota Ie . Not as long as II m~ are playing against II others. 

No one who's watched the Hawks aI, sellson and then saw them 
against Notre Dame can doubt that had they exhibited the same 
spirit, determination, lind drive in p~evlous games, this would have 
been a consi!ierably happier and mor~ succesful season for all con-
cerned. , . 

The cold truth of the matter Is Ilhat, on the whole the morale 
of the Iowa team was not particula(rly -good this year. Or at least, 
it was not a spirited, enthusiastic team on the field, which amounts 
to the same thlni{. 

We do know this for a tact ~ that from midseason on there 
were several regulars simply going t~rough the motions waiting for 
the season to end. Their reasons for this are known only to them
selves and Coach Leonard Raffensperger. 

There has been n tendency to p?int the finger at tne 19 seniors 
on the squad, who as a group, have admittedly not lived up to ex
ex pec ta ti ons. 

But this, it seems, is a pretty harsh indictment of a group that 
includes such hard workers as Bm Kersten, Duane Brandt, Bill 
Reichardt, Joe Bristol, Chug Wilson, and many others. 

Still, it can't be denied that there. wel'e several seniors, and others 
too, who for one reason or another, rhad unhappy endi ng~ to their 
football days. Undoubtedly there's more than meets the eye when 
two outstanding linebarkers, a fine cchter, and a top-notch defensive 
end spend a good part of the final ga1,lle$ on the bench after starring 
previously. 

There have been countless rea sops. offered why Iowa has not had 
more fire throughout the season, ra"glng all the way from weakness 
in character 011 the part of the players to poor phychological handling 
by the coaches. 

Hawks Good-Wen Fired Up 
( 

It certainly is significant that wlren the Hawks were really fired 
up-in the fourth Quarter against M:innesota and against the Irish 
Saturday-they were every inch a fine ball club. 

In view of thIs, It's dl!f1cult to ~tend, as som(' have, that Iowa 
lacked good. or at leRst, adequate "\aterial. 

Against Notre Dame, the Hawkeyes were aided no Iitlle by tll<' 
use of the spread 01' short punt formation which greatly aided thf' 
passing of Burt Britzmann. , 

This was the first major inno~tion in the Iowa offense 1111 
season and it's interesting to note the reaction on the part of the 
pro and anti-Raffensperger elements. While Ratc's supporters point 
to it as an excellent bit ot strategy (as it undoubtedly was), his 
critics are wondering out loud why il'"took eigllt games before some
thing novel was introduced to the stumbling Iowa attack. It's logical 
however, that Raft rates some of the bows for Ihls one just as he was 
criticized in defeat. . I J~ 

The pity of it all, though, was that the Hawks could not win 
a game in which they performed sOjnobly. But just when it seemed 
that Iowa was certainly to tum in a'Stunning upset, the fates, which 
have long frowned on Hawkeye football, went to work again. 

There were few people giving Notre Dame much of a chance 
when Iowa took a 20-6 lead and seemingly was well in control of 
the situation. And even when a 101),& pass, set up a second Irish 
touchdown, things sttll looked bright: 

Ch~ck Darling 
6-8· Gelltel' 

Vois Retain Top 
By Large Margin; 
lIIini Take Fourth 

NEW YORK (A') - Powerful 
Tennessee rolled up the largest 
vote of the season Monday in 
strengthening its hold on the no. I 
pOSition in the Associated Press 
football poll. 

The Volunteers were so im
pressive in smashing Kentucky, 
28-0, Saturday that they received 
first place on 92 of the 168 ballots 
cast by sports writers and broad-
casters across the nation. 

MIchigan State won cOllvlncinl(
Iy over Colorado, 45-7, but just 
managed to protect its no, 2 posi
tion from fasl-l'ising Maryland, 
which closed a perfect nJne-game 
£cason with a 54-7 fout ot West 
Virginia. 

The Terrapins, who meet Ten
nessee in the Sugar bowl Jan. I, 
moved into third place, replacing 
Stanford, which plunged to eightn 
as the resutl ot a 20-7 loss to Cal-
itOI nia. 

Other main changes in the semi
final ran kings of college teams 
Eaw Illinois, Stanford's foe in the 
Rose bowl, climb [rom sixth to 
fourth and Kentucky plummef 
from ninth to 17th, 

The Wildcats' place in the select 
top 10 was taken by resurgent 
Oklahoma, which made Nebraska 
its sixth straight victim, 27-0. The 
Sooners moved in\o 10th place, 
shoving Baylor up a notch. 

But the final Notre Dame passing barrage proved too much. t 
Twice it came up fourth down anll ueable yardage to go, but on ~. 

TenneUtf (9"':) (D·t') 
(i(bl,.n ~H.te flU ( •• ~) 

Maryland j 18) (9-0J 
IIl1nol. I~I 18·0·n 
Prlncdon ( ' ) (8·0) 
O.or,la 1:r<b (1) (9·~· 1) 
WI.eon.ln I~) 17-1·11 
Stanr.rd II) (9- 1) 
Daylor (7- 1-1) 

1.5UlI 
1.378 
t.!1l7 
.. 8aO both occasions the Irish came thl' gh. Once, deep in their own t 

territory, John Lattner faked a four\h, down kick and kept the drive 6. 

alive by completing a pass, And shorfiy afterwards, with fourth and ~: 
12 yards to go, Ralph Guglielmi slipped out Of the hands of two 1~: 
tacklers to connect on another crucial pass. Finally, there was that .. 
pass interference ruling which did the trick. ~t 

The tic, however, can't obscure some s plendid playing on the ~t 
part of many Iowans. The entire Hawkeye backfield of Britzmann , 1'. 
Dusty Rice, Binkey Broeder, and Bill Reichardt, was outstanding : ~~: 
Bill Fenton wa! a play smasher all afternoon; 1;>on Chelf continued 13. 

Oklahom. I!I (7'~1 
THE SECOND TEAM 

Te'\as Cbrl,Uan U-4) 
CaUrornla (S) (S .. ,!) 

VI"lnla. (I» (8- 1) 
San Frandli(:.., U) 19-U) 
l fCLA C 3-:1.1) 
Tex. (1'.2) 
Kenlaelty (i-I) 
Wuhlnrton Stale (7 .. ;H 110., Cr... (I. t) 1ft 

to shine at tackle; Ron Fairchild was ' solid on defense ; Chuck Den- '!O. Southern California (7-:n 

ning returned to his old form at linebilcking, and many others looked 
good too. "\ 

So with this fi nal pleasing impression, Ilbout the only th ing 
left to do is to tuck a.way the prev, us disappointments and hope 
that the grid fates h llve better things In store for the Hawks in the 
future. 0.1', as we've just got done saylhg about our Dodgers in base-
ball, "WaU 'tlU .next year!" ,} 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

and, a m,man .Love a Man 

for 
Baseball 
Bcisketba¥ 
~d Football 

",0 
727 
.",m 
,nit 

.... 116 
~t)Cf 

101 
... ~ 

116 
I~ 
87 
';~ 

7:t 
11 
S" 

" 

at MUlourt 

8y JACK SQUIRE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor I 

D ••• I, 
el ans, of whom he has many, but O ••. !II 

it would surpl'[se no one to see D ••• ~7 
several of the highly touted new- , ~::: ~I~ 
comers move up as the season Ian. 7 

at Wubln,t ... (S t. l.oulJI 
Oklahlma 
Onrln .t " an Frau("I$lI. 
CaUf. at. Sart f'ra"d'JU 
at MICIfIOAN 8T TE 
01 MICIIJO N 

There s a growing suspicIon 
around Big Ten basketball circles 
these days that while Illinois and 
possibly Indiana may loom as the 
big bad wolves of the conference 
cage race, Iowa can well turn out 
to be the hunter with the shot 
gun. 

progresses, ~:~ . :i I ~DIANA 
NORTIIW£~TERN 
MINNBSO'tA tartin, Team Jan. W 

Ian. '!t at INDI N 
Right now, though, the Hawk- Fob. I 

eye starting five would be Ev I ~::: I~ 
Cochrane and Herb Thompson at F.b. Ie 
the forwards; 6-8 Chuck Darling F.b.!~ 
back at center, and Skip Greene ~:::;~ 
and Clifton at the guards. ::;: ~ 

BI"!'r 
II,LlSOIS 

Or more aptly, that if anyone is 
equipped to give the loaded Illini 
and Hoosiers an argument tor the 
Big Ten championship, it will be 
the Hawkeyes. 

This, It will be noted, is basic
ally the same team that finished 
third In the conference a year ago, 
wtnnlng nine of 14 league games. 

A notable absentee, of course, is 
bil( Frank Calsbeek, the squad's 

MICJlIOAIII 
al PllROl'E 
at OUIO 
al ILLISOI 
MICHIO N T TE 
at NOIIT IIWI'JSTERN 
WIS O. SIN 

potentials. They are sophomores 
Chuck Jarnigan and Ken Buckles 
and freshman McKlnley (Deacon) 
Davis. 

That. of course, figures to take 
a lot of doing, put from Coach 
Bucky O'Connor on down throueh 
the squad. there's a sincere op
timism that, given the breaks, 
Iowa can surprise. 

leading scorer and most valuable Jarnlgan, a 6-3 two-lime all
player last season. Naturally, he stater from Newton, rates high 
will be missed. 

IIIIDi Favorite 
But, despite Calsbeek's loss, 

O'Connor sees a generally Im
proved squad, thanks to the addi
tion of the freshmen and sopho
mores, who figure to add con
siderably more speed and reserve 
strength than was present a year 
ago. 

among the forwards as does Buck
leIl, 6-2\1z all-stater trom Daven
pori , at guard. Davis, extremely 
tast and agile at 6-2, was the star 
of the Freeport, Ill., state cham
pions last year. He's being used at 
forward and center. 

"S tili Unproved" 

"I know that Illinois is the 
odds-on favorite and that IndIana 
really has it, but if {Illngs go right 
for us and some of our younger 
boys come through \he way 1 
hope they will, we're going to 
scal'e somebody," O'Connor said 
Monday as the Hawks started 
their final week of practice before 
Saturday night's opener here with 
Western .Michigan. 

More Fast Break Other new men of note are Billy 

"The team has looked good in 
practice so far," continued O'Con
nor. "Some of the veterans-like 
Chuck Dading and Bob Clirfon
are showing up very well and the 

"Some of the new boys can Stengel', small but fast all-stater 
really run and tor that reason Irom Davenport who's going at 
we're going to fast break more both forward and guard; Harlan 
than we've done in the past," Fritz, a 6-4 sharpshooter from the 
said O'Connor. Freeport champs, and Iowa City's 

Ot the new men, there arc at I G-5 center, Gene Hettrick, who'll 
least three who have outstanding spell Darling. 

(Sped .. ) to The Dlllly 10wan) 

CHICAGO - Iowa's Bill Reichardt received further honors Mon
day when he was named to the Associated Press all Big Ten team. 

Reichardt was previously selected to the United Press all-conter-
ence team. I 

The hard running Hawkeye tull- * * * 
back was the only Iowan to make I All B' T 
olfensive or defensive teams. 19 en 

Ends Fred Ruck and BlII Fen- OFFF'EN8tVE 
ton, tackle Hubert Johnston, and 81010 . - Low.1I Pur" lI.h l,.n, an4 

Il.~ Smltb, Jlllna". 
halfback Dusty Rice received T CKI,': _ Tom John,.n. Mlchl,an. 
honorable mention. 'nd CharI.. l'lrh, I III n .... 

GODS - Don ' .. eRae, Northwut-
1I1Ini Land Six o,n. and C'b,.,lu ~Iudl.y. Ullnol •. 

New champion Illinois grabbed 
six places and powerful Wiscon
sin took five on the 22-player 
sq u ad selected by conference 
coaches. 

CENTER - Wayne nobilllilOn. 'Hun e .. 
•• h, 

QUARTf:nDA K - lohn (' •• Il •• WI -
con .. ln . 

HALFBA CKS - Paul 01,1. lIlnn .. ola. 
and Johnn y Karr •• , 1l11noll. 
FULI~8ACK - Bill Rtltbard1. Iowa . 

DllrENSIV~ 
ENDS - Pat O'Donoh-u~, WI.conltln, 

and Lto SUlar. Purdu~. 
TACKI.ES - Oltk Lo,an, Ohio staLe 

sive and defensive units . Previons- and l ."y Smith, WI.conoln. 
Iy, the coacl1es named first and .n~U:.~D~.;';'dDY~'~I.~:~'.i~: WI .. o".I". 
second teams. • LINt;U CKIlIlS - Charlo lIoe,I •. 1111· 

It was the tirst time the AP's 
honor team was split into otfen-

Only Indiana failed to land a 
man on the two platoons. Michi
gan and Ohio Slate placed three 
apiece; Minnesota had two hon
ored; and s ond-place Purdue, 
Iowa and Northwestern one each. 

The Rose bowl-headed IIlini 
took four otfensi ve berths, while 
four or Wisconsin's spots were on 
the defensive team. 

2 Una.nlmous ChoIces 

nols, and ttoler Zatkort, Mlcblran . 
BACKS - VIe Janowln. Ohio Sh. tt . 

AI Bro. It" . Ill inois, .ltd Fnd 8runey. 
OMo Slal,. 

Smith Resigns 
Lafayette Post 

EASTON, PA. (11'1 - Maurice 
(Clipper) Smith, who had the 
worst season in his 30-year career 

Two players, end Lowell Perry I in football, bowed out Monday as 
of Michigan and halfback Johnny . 
Karras of Illinois were unanimous head coach t Lafayette college. 
choices. Both we;e offensIve stars Smith asked the coUege not to 

Three missed only one vote, in- renew his three-year contract 
cluding the sale repeater [rom which expired at the end of this 
1950, halfback Vic Janowicz of season. He said he had no plans 
Ohio State ; Reichardt, and ace for the future except to return to 
Illinois line-backer, Chuck Boerlo. his family in Laguna Beach, Calif., 

Another clear-cut favorite was for a brief rest. 
Ohio State's Fl'ed Bruney, a fine Lafayette Athletic Director BlIl 
detenslve halfback, who got seven Anderson said that Smith's resig
of nine possible votes. nation came as a "surprise" and 

The offensive backfield included that the college had no succesor 
quarterback John COatta of Wis- In mind. Anderson predicted that 
consin. Karras and sensational 
sophomore Paul Giel of Minneso- it wo uld take the college 'some 
ta at halfbacks; and Iowa's 205- time" to select a new mentor. 
pound Reichardt at fullback. Lafayette won only one of its 

The lone player from runner-up eight games during the past sea
Purdue was defensiVe end Leo son, scoring on ly 67 points to its 
Sugar. opponents' 269. 

Ferguson Ends 20th; 
Semper Wins Title 

( pecl.t to The Dallr lo~.n ) 

EAST LANSING, MICH 
Lanky Ted Wheeler, Iowa sopho
more, finished seventh here Mon
day in the NCAA cross country 
championship. 

The individual title went to 
Herb Semper or Kansas. 

Wheeler, who was second in the 
Big Ten meet 10 days ago, was the 
lone Hawkeye In the iirst 10. Rich 
Ferguson, Iowa [reshman , placed 
20th. 

Virgil V:Jn Ashen and Herb 
Morch also competed [or Iowa, but 
the Hawks did not have enough 
men ent red to count in th team 
standings. 

Repeat Victory 
Semper, a slight red-haired 

runner paced himself over a 
snow-swept, sllppery course to 
win bis second consecutive NCAA 
championship. 

Semper's time for the 4-mil~ 
Michigan State college course was 
20:09.5. 

The 22-year-old Kansas senior, 
who weighs only t46 pounds, kept 
behind Bill Ashenfelter, the Penn 
SLate star, unitl the 3-mile 
mal k, then made hIs bid and wa~ 
nevel' headed. 

Ashenfelter, who Spl'illted ahead 
at the !irst turn tor the lead he 
held until the home stretch, fin-

Edward S. Rose Says-

Let us fill your PRESCRIPTION 
with exacting care-we double 
check-or you may need some 
other medication or Vitamin 
Ptoollct--c-ome to us-we are a. 
Frlendlx Pharmacy . 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Only rrli1Jlj footballs .-
, , .' '. 

,DJI V ls.~cle'(lne,.s •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

If. ;;;e ~II these qualities 

• last up to 6 times as long. t ' mee~ official standards 

• a" ."",,001 .• ashabl. 

-• 
:SAVE 

I nvite You to 
a n ADD I TID N ALl 0 '0 • • 

• • • • • 
• t • 

DJj VIS 

FREE 
ONE DOZEN 
Beautlfu' lU,"., 

STAMPS 

Guarante.d to Please any Boy • • • 
. MINY OTHER VALUABLE : 

PREMIUMS Oft ' I CASH INK BOOKLET • • 

Tht 'RIoroqbbrecl or Pipe Toballl* 
Choice white Byr\ey • s.-th .nd mild 

24 

from $2.75 

~OHN WilSON. 
~P~~T1HG GOODS' ' 

Dt:bil;;uc Phone Z6Z6 

"l\fske U A Sl,urllnt Ohrl!iImU" 

: iiouiiE~STiM~S-~!~~!~~~!~~~. •• • • •• • DJI VIS 
-eeeauc'W 

For Pickup and 
Delivery Phon •••• 7 
1 So. Dubuque : 

218 E. Washingtorr • ............. ~ 

Meanwhile, though, the hold
overs are giving cause tor confi
dence. Cochrane con tin ues to hit 
spectacularly and could be the I 
man to take up Calsbeek's scor
ing slack. Thompson, with a year I 
under his belt, looks improved, 
and as O'Connor says, Darling and 
Clilton may be in tor their best 
sebs(1ns. 

Other veterans returning 
Murray Rost and Whitey Diehl, 
but they'll have a hard time crack
ing the lineup, ' 

Fred Ruck, a regular guard last 
season, has just reported alter 
fini~hing football, and will require 
several weeks of practice before 
being ready for any important 
Cluty. 

Other Gridders 
Other prospects on the football 

squad are Bill Fenton and Ed 
Lindsey but it is not known yet 
wlft!ther they will report for bas
ketball. 

This, undoubtedly, is an admir
able collection of talent, perhaps 
the best Iowa has ever had. But 
remember: IlHnois, the defending 
champion, has most of its team 
back plus a reportedly super crop 
of bIg fast, high scoring trosh, 
while Indiana is supposedly not 
far behind. 

"We'll be in there fighting ali i 
the way," concluded O'Connor, 
and you can be sure they will. 

ished fourth. last year's team wlOQcr, 
Aif Holmberg, Swedish distance fourth with 122. 

star from Tennessee, was second. Penn State apparenlll' had'1a 
Semper slowed up at the fini h 
line and Holmberg came in about team prize sewed up uhtll fr. 
30 yards behind him. man Lamont Smith, w~Q was fUll-

Osterhout Third ning fifth, collapsed of cxha~lhI 
Ray Osterhout of Syracuse was on the last turn and was um / 

thit'd anel Dave Allison of Wooster to fillish . 
was flIth. Semper's first place finIsh .. 

Syracuse won the team title Kansas, with 118 points, a kcoti 
with 80 points (low score wins), in the team race. WIs~onsin w 
placing men in third, sixth. 12th, \ 120 finished third and ~hJp. 
27th and 32d places. Penn State, State fifth with 150. 

-----~ 

It's Official .. ·Stanford and IlIinl 
PASADENA, CALIF. 1,11» - H was inaugurated back In nOl Ii 

became official Monday: Stan
ford versus Illinois ill the 38th 
renewal of the Rose bowl game 
here on New Year's day 

also figures to produce anotlllJ 
lean year for the Pacific «lUi II 

its serie with the Big ten. , 
Unbeaten lIIinois, with' onl I ~ 

scoreless tic with Ohio Stal1! 10 
All voting formalities having 

been dIspensed with, the two con
ference champions may now begin blemh,h its nine game s~~n, ~ I 
concentrating on ways and means chosen in Chicago Monday 
to thra~h each other in the grand- unanimous vote of Big Ten fit. 
daddy of ail post-season classics. ' ulty representatives. 

And this one, judging from the Once beaten Stanfo(d .. WIlili 
high caliber of the opponents, fig- bowcU to Californla, 2-1, ~a\uN! 
ures to supply 100,000 spectators in t~ season finaie, was ch 
with ail the thrills they have by similar process later , in 
/trown to expecL since the game day by the coast conference. 

Smart Formal Clothes , 
For All Occasions 

First with the New Always 

Tuxed~s $49.50 
Shirts 5.95 
Studs . /. 1.SO 
Links 2.SO 
Ties 1.00 
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Freeport Stars Boost Hawkeyes 

ADS 
Ride Wanted 

. ~ ItlI.aeo. N.... \'«1< 
Hllkrest. _ . 

. ,--
WANT AD_ RA __ TE_S .1--------_ Personal Services 

One clay .... _ ... _ Ie per wor' QUARK Doee PartlH. MUl1~. JlUtl'Ur-
' ''hrn tla • , l !e per wortl lIo .... eoUI .... C1uk o..:taven. '401. 

F-hre da", ~ , ..... I SC pel' word 
Ten clay zOe per word Help Wanted 

One _sth' .. 3'c per word MAN "'Ith ..... for part tim~ ... ork '" Ith 
1IIla.1II1IIII rhar,e Sle ' n_Jl"' ..... c\n:ulatJon. Earl, mornl/UI 

Ind lale att~. Phone W4 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CIRL 101' ItIhH1Il oll~ "..,..1< Mu .. llave 

O I ... • 98 I h altoru..nd "nd t)'JIlnc Oood .. In)" 41 ne rl$e, uon . . c per nc bour "Hk. Write Sox IS, Dilly fo" In. 

[FIVe InsertioJls per month, I --
per inaerl10n . .RRc per inch NEED mone .. lor Chr .!ml'! S.lI lOme ... I vi tho It.m. ")'oll've bu.n ",.nUn. I Ten InserUons per month, . '0 Ie' rid 01" with. Oal11 10"'"n W.nt 
per I ertion.. 80c per Inch Ad PbOllO t l'l 

Dally inserliolll during month. -"7:H:-o-WIe--=T-m-·7"le-r~f--:Sa~l--
per insertlOfl . 70c per Inch r or e 

HOUSE traUt'r for r~nt. V~n· .. ·arm 
Shower, nmnin. hot _nct coid .... a\er , 

Coliid hi v, child. Wa hlnc 1 •• IUlI. lur· 
nllh.d. lI ........ bl. . Wrtt~ Tom ~d .. r· 
cau. Wu[ Branch, or c)J lOlA after 
e. 010110 Irslltr .pace lor r~nt . Stool 
Mo •• r. and. ...... Ina privilel". 

Amusements 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
BLACK .",,10.. PIIPP 

El.EcrRlC ton. ',U8I 

Apartment for Rent 

,.50 ASH ""an. 'M' NASH sedan. IWI 
STUDEB ... KER edlIn. 1140 0l.Q5 ~ 

docIJo wdluI, 1m OODOI! te<lu. CO'" 
lerm .nd <ndo bwalJ "0101' Co 12'1 
l . CaPItol. 

Automotive 

..Jo.!D auto.....-u C'Qf'8JVlJ 1: Sa I v ... Co 
o I '.Inl 

t Plymouth 1 doot' 
I') BUlCk 2' door Dynattow 
~l Ch~vrol 2 door ol, Ch .. rolt!l 2 door 
• C/w''J'01 I t docIJo 
n 11ul ~ 4 door t. Jof.",ury 2 d r 

NALL MOTOR DlC. 
!I' E. Burlln&1on 

ow Is tne tune tor aU t 'pists 
.., ... :TED. Old ca.. ror JlInk. Sob 10 come to the aid or the thesis 

o.v.dY·. A"to po.., 0 1.1 • 17IoS. writers. Good pay. nAILY 
Insurance 'OW AN WANT 0\0 will rind typ-

--,....,...---.;;;~.;;;..;;~~---- I lne ror you-quickly! 
.. OR III and auto I .. ursnee ho_ and 
o:'~lg·· Wh!tIne·KflT BullY Co' . Call ,(191 , today, 

11 TVR~lSHI!O .'" n_"nL Two block. 
from Unlvtl'llty 1>0<1>1111 Prl""- el\· --.-..;---,-----------------------

trance and bath. All ullllll" lurnabed 
Phon .. ~ fr"", 1.1 pm 

Today is Your Day to Profit! 
S ..... LL aporlrnenL ComDl.tely lumlahocL 

C:_ In. InunedlAlle poaaeuIon. 1Y.a1 
"'I. 

Instruction 

IOWA' URRE T ba kt'tbaJl roster Ii ts no rewer than lour playen rrom Freeport. III .. whle.h mlili 
be some 50rt of record for an out-of-s ate city. S'hown above are (left to riJ'hU ophomore John 
Adams, captain of the Freeport -tram two yeaJ's a,o, and freshmen McKinley (Deacon) D».vll, Harlan 
Frlb. and Ben Dor e)', brs ot last year's 1111nol' ta te champion. 

HoWIe For Rent SQU ... RE Dan.. Caller and "1I.1.lln.. TUTORI 'C. tral).t.t1ons 
Micke]' ThollV" 1753 ,. .... ".11. Sponl"". Dial 7:1111 

Cerman. 

HOLl" FOIt raNT. Immediate po_
lion until Junl I. 01.1 '·2404 Music and Radio 

RADIO ,opalrln, JACKSON" CLCC 
TRIC AND GIn 14115 

Wanl to Buy (ily Record Ohio Asks Review of Officiating 
COLUMBUS, O. fl/').-()hio State letter was when told of It by the 

univerSIty Monday asked Ihe Big United Press. 

\USUt !..O.UJED On Ifun., ... m ....... dla ' WANTED. t.IO mOdel eon'dlll>1 
monda, clvthlns, ric-BWABt.B LO",", 

.·0188 

re/llll' had WI! 

up until Ir. 
Wo\! was f 
of exhaUsilil! 

was URa 

UlRTU' 
Ten to review its tootball o!fici

A 5011 to Mr . and MI'S. Harry 
;AJchcr, R.R. 6, Monday at Mercy atln,~ which Athletic Director 
ftospliaJ. Richard C. La"klns said "could 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Kondora, 404 S. Governor 
st., Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Norris. Cedar Rapids, Sunday at 
Mercy hospItal. 

;,tand Improvement." 
Larkins said that his letter was 

not a protest or any gome or any 
attempt to explain Ohio State's 
two losse and two tics In the 

Larkins said thal Ohio State 
was not trying to explain a. ay 
Its defE'llt by unclerdog Michigan. 

"We are not trying to allbl be
cause the eame will Itand as 7-0 
in favor ot Michigan dcspite all 
protest or crylne from any source," 
he said. "It's simply thaI I've felt 
for a long lime that Big Ten 01-

con terence. tlelatine could stand improv rilent. 
DEATH Larkins wrote t:>,Commlssloner Larkins suggested II review ot 

Mrs. Savilla Hochstedler, 76, Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson IUking ."th whole .electlon, tralnlnl, and 
Kalona, Sunday at Mercy hospital [ ror a review Of the pro ess of e- processing ot otriciatina." 

Robert B. L~wder, 66, Fairfield. lectlng and trainlnt otflcials as The decisions in the Michigan 
Sunday at Unl\erslty ho,pltals. criticism was heard here of rour game which srou>; cI th Ir of 

Arch Berrier. 66, WaterloO. Sun- dccislons in the Michigan game Ohio State followers Involved 
day at University hospitals. saturday. One of th declslons pa s s in which the receiver 

Floyd Waite, 58, l\Jnrath :> , awarded the ball t:> MiC'higan dropped th~ ball. The question was 
Sunday at University h o~pita l s . which scored th winning touch- whether the pass was compl ted 

, Homel J ess lc. 70. Perr.y, Sunday down on th next play. and the receiver fumbl d the ball, lit Unlv r slty hospita ls . · Coach wooly Hayes said thlll ..... hether the throw wos an in-
Worth Lester. 73, Perry. Sun- he had no comment to make on complete pass. In the four decl-

day at University hospitals. the le tter or the otrldatine. He ~Ions, Michigan lot th boll each 
:aid that the first he knew of the time. 
-'----- -

"'.,n t~ b tt 8u,1I"_*"", - - -
Army-Navy Tickets 
Surprisingly Plentiful 

PHILADELPHIA IA') - BeHeve 
It or not, tickets for the Army
Navy football game here Saturday 
are ,oln, begalne. 

This Is probably the first time 
In the history or the troditlonol 
gd\ne-:l2d In the eries between 
the two Icademi s--that there has 
b en lueh a surplus of tickets [lve 
days b fore the ,ame. 

Brokers, who in previous yenr~ 
char,ed as much as $135 for a 
pall' ot mldrleld seats, ace offering 
free transport.atlon to the 103,000-
seat Municipal st.adlum with 
every pair ot ducats pureha ed. 

Fans can get oil the tickets they 
want merely bf maWng $6 tor 
each one to the West Point ath
letic association of rice. 

;\1 IUUAGE Ll ENSES 
William Nebergall, 25, and Shir-

Big 'r,en. II'e J. Friday. 10, both ot Acomb, 
with' onlr I L Ill. 

li~~ 
Ohio stare ~ r Bernard Hillyer. 22. and Mar-

I jorle Rittenhou~(', 19. bfJth ot 
, )\Iaeomb, III. 

George Parliament. 65, and 
Marjorie Sowers, 51, both of Ce
dar Rapids. 

Robert Alexis Van Olst, 22. and 
lucretia Ann Gehrke, 20, both ot 

• Davenport. 
Millon Mills, 24, W ·t Liberty, 

and Roberta Cury. 21, Muscatine. 

t.m~imll WI Floyd Miller. 32, Pryor, Okla .. 
J:and Beulah Slaubaugh. 34 , of 
r~ellman. 

~. a:· 
~~, DIVORCE PETITION 

Frances Durst ot Iowa City has 
led suit in Johnson county dis
let court asking a divorce from 

, verett Durst. She asks an abso
.. ute divorce, sole custodv and con
lilrol of two minor children. all 
~ousehold furniture and her per

f lonal effects. Records show the 
~ouple was married in Lancaster, 
:Z1)lo., July 2, 194 t. 
-t· 
~ POLlCE COURT 
' .~ Douglas Boerner, A3, Odebolt, 

'17.50 for speeding. 
~ Howard Gier, Washington, la., 
.' fl [or leaving car in Community 
~yllding lot more than 24 hours. 
~fJUS $2 tow-in charge and $16 
~rage fee. 

Mrs. Charles Sladek, R.R. 5, 
[or failure to stop Lor stop 

Moore. Forest View trail
$12.50 for failure to stop 

stop sign. Judge Emil Trott 
he couid payoff fine by 

"~orkJng 32 hours in City park. 
William P . Graham, R.R. 4, 

))2,50 for failure to stop Lor stop 
;;Ji111 . 
• e. William H. McAdams, Cedar 
'ilapids, $2 for leavin!( car parked 

a street for more than one 
eek. 

FAST EFFICIENT 
REPAIR SERVICE 
for your washing 

machine 
Call ror pil'kup and delivery 

FOSTER MAfTAG 
Sal'es and Services 

One-half block south of the 
po<Itoftlrc - Dial 8,:!9tl 

i 
End cf the Month Savings 

Rayon 

(with carrying cCUle 10 match) 
I Sizes S. M. L 

695 
Third Floor an B.95 value 

Finest Imported Flannel 

Blue 

SLACKS 
1500 Tan 

Brown 
GreeD 
first Floor 

Sbes 30 to 38 
an 18.95 value 

All Wool Imported 

ARGYlE HOSE 
295 
Sizes 11 to 13 

a 3.95 value 

Sizes 14 to 11 112 
First Floor a 4.95 value 

Spedal Purchase ~ 
Cuff Links & Tie Clips 

295 
pha exclH tax 

First Floor a 3.95 Talue 

All Wool ~ 

Glove & Scarf Sets 
395 

Sb .. Small Med. 
Firat Floor a 4.95 value 

Wool e 
SWE~JERS 

495 
Sbe.36 to 46 

Firat Floor Valu •• to 10.95 

Luxurious Rayon 

.. 

SIaee A. B. C, D 
Flnt Floor • YalUM. to SIO 

4 Floor Man's Store 

Store Houra 
9 to 5 
Daily 

L 28 South Clinton 

t«l t(~~(C-t(~~~~C-t(l(e(~~tCtC«t(tC«tC 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STA~~:r.S 

BRIGGS &. !>TRA.TI'ON MOTORS 

PYRAMI:; SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

For foot comfort 
ror new shoe look , , • 

ED SIMPSON 
11 3 Iowa A\'enut' 

Shoe Repairln, and SuppUe. 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

----BALLROO\l d.nt~ I.....,n . IIml Yvud. 
,. Wurlu . Dial P4U. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Porta bles 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Lasy Payman, .. 

Bring your typewnter 
to a typewriter 

speciaUst for fepair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washlnlton Phone 8-10:11 

With The Daily Iowan Want Ads at your elbow and 
a want o{ your own to satisfy ... today i. yoU! day 
to savo as you buy ..• profit aa you .ell. Want a car 
- or a house - or a job - or a losl article? Want a 
piano - or a quick s.ale - or a tenant? Want to buy. 

sell. or trade? Pick up the Wanta Ada ... or pick up 
your phone and call 4191 .. , and. ei9ht \0 five. friend. 
you']) find today IS YO\1r day I 

• ---------------------_ .. _--
SALE! 

LET ME SEE'l'OU SIT AT 
~AT CESK WKE A ~EAL 
~XECUT111E 
- 1<.1000 I 

WHeRE'D SHE' Ger ON 
TO TWIRl..NG A eATON 
n-IAr ~ SWQ.I! ,,",USr'I-IAVe
iAJ<:E1'oI A .. or 01= 

CAR LAN D E R SOil 

H='S A BIG COACl-l 
AND errA T IPPED . 
ME O~F.~ NOW, I-IERE 
~I-IAT I W.aNT YOu 

GUYS TO po"-
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400 Expected 
Today for State 
School Meeting 

About 100 Iowa school admin
utra\ors are expected to aitend 9 

1 wo-day ~chool administration 
a 1d supervision conlerence at SUI 
~tarling tod ay. 

The conference will emphasize 
the area of social studies while 
school ~ublic relations will be 
st~essej as one or the technical 
J,.Toblems in administration. 

Today's program will feature 
demonst r:1 tions of elementary and 
r,econdllry teaching methods in 
SUI's experimental schools. 

School officials will hear dis
cussions on "The Characterlza
tistlcs 0 Good Social Studies" by 
SUI fa~ulty members In after
noon se~sions. Follow-up discus
blons of administrative problems 
in social s tudies Instruction will 
provide (onlerees with an oppor
tunity te consider their individual 
~cl]ool problems. 

Prof. 1. James Quillen, Stanlord 
universl1y, and Prof. Calvin 
Greider, University ot Colorado, 
will be speakers at the confer
ence. 

Quillen nas been workinl with 
UN ESCc.. on a world-wide analy
si3 of tut beoks and Greider is a 
member or the commission on 
pJblic relations for American 
fchools a:lu a former member of 
the American Association of 
&"hool Administrators. 

Aside irom bringing outstanding 
If'aders in specialized fie lds of 
educa tion to SUI, the conference 
wlil alrord an opportunity Itor 
v\sltinl and observlne the 
demonstration class{ooms. 

Conference presentations are 
planned to encourage cooperativ" 
gl'vUP .. ttion on educational mat
ters of state-wide concern. The 
<:onlerence is sponsored by the 
SUI co:lLge of education and ex
tensive olvision. 

Eight from County -
To Be Drafted Dec. 6 

Eight men trom Jo.hnson county 
will be .ent to Des Moines ~em
Lel' 6 (ot Ind uctlon Into the army, 
l('ca I draft board ot!lclals an-
110uncetl Monday. 

After !nduction, the men will be 
';ent to ' other camps for basic 
traiDing. filling the county's 
qljota for Deceml'er. 

The c('unty will also · semi 36 
men to Des MoiDes Dec. 3 
'for preinduction draft physicals. 
Tilese ell!!) have been drawn from 
class I-A rolis and includes those 
.. no are qualified for Immediate 
induction, except tor the physical. 

If If If 

Bowers ApP9inted , , , 
A. R. Bowers, ot Coralville, has 

been appointed a member of 
Johnson county drart board to 
sueceed John Ward. 

Ward served on the board for 
the past eight months. Other 
members of the board are William 
D. Coder. veteran's service co
ordinator at SUI and Glenn Hous
ton, 1133 "E. Court st. 

For.".r Resident Dies 
Fune~a l services for Mrs. John 

\\'elch, former resident of Iowa 
City, will be held at Quincy, Ill., 
where she JIved for the' past few 
Yl:drs. Mrs. Welch died Sunday at 
4.,lujncy. 

She is survived by two &ons, 
nay mona. of Quincy, and John, 
J~achfjl'jd, 111., and two grand
d"ughtel's. A niece, Mrs. Adllm 
Sf'heet?, Iowa City, also survives. 
Her husband preceded her in 
dEath. 

Foreign Students Visi t Osage Grade School 

. \ 

f1AILT THE 45 FOREIGN STUDENTS who vtslted O .... e durin .. tbe Tbanlllll'lvlnt vacation are 
&boWD on a tour of t.be ,nde ~I there. Left to rll'bt. they are Nazln Comu. Istanbul. Turkey; Sa
matla Hat~ral. Athens. Greece; Chukuemeka Moda. ArondizuQ6U, NI,erla. and l\laung T. Lwln. A.dvo
oate. BUJ'IDA. These men. aU rradu&te Ituden&li. spen t four clay. In Osa,e with the rest 01 the studenu. 
~bteen lorel,n countries were r~resented. 

IMcKinney Claims GOP 
" 1..agg-ing Behind People 

Candidates Named 
For JayCee Election 
To Be Held Decl 4 NEW YORK (.4» - Frank E. McKinney, in his malden speech as 

are Democratic national chairman, said Monday night he did not believe 
the the leadership of the Republican party "has ever caught up with the 

lial Gilbert and Bill Welt 
candidates for pre~ldent of 
Iowa City Junior Chamber 
Commerce. which will hold Its 

of American people since 1932 ." 
"And I do not believe the Am-

el~tlon Dec. 4. erican people have any intention 
Hy Dicker. chS'lman of the of turn in, back to meet those Re· Local Stores to Adopt 

nominating committee, announced publicans as they struggle along. Christmas Open Hours 
~nday that a slate ot candidates tar behind the proceSSion." he 
h.s been chosen, but said that told $IOO-e,-plate diners at a 
nQmlnatlons are still open. . Democratic national commiltee 

Iowa Lity stores will remain 
open lour lIights during December 
to facilitate Christmas shopping, 
Robert Yetter, chairman 01 th.: 

'The four candidates lor VICC- " . I •• 

presidents 3re Jim Bradley, Chuck banquet 10 the Waldorf-Astoria 
~aumont, Wayne Goltz and Phil hotel. 

Chamber of Commerce retail trade Hottel. McKinney's address, his tirst 
Candidates tor treasurer are major speech ~Ince he took ove~ committee has announced. 

Chuck Barker. Marion Miller and the helm of the Democratic party The stOj'cs will remain open un
Ben Summerwiil. For board 01 di- Del. 31 . was a conlldent review of til 9 p.m. on Thursday. Dec. 13, 
r~tors the nominees are Eugene D 
Arneson, Hal Blakesley, 'Bob nearly 20 years ot Democratic na~ Saturday. Dec. 15. Thursday, ec. 
B-' d C . . 20. and Saturday, Dec. 22. These 
I~celnn ,Jack anney, Roy Fer- tional acimmistrations. It was pep- hours arc In addition to the Mon-

guson, Art Flschbeclt, Clem Fl:im- pered with praIse ot President day night hours which most stores 
mI. ~ohn Graham. Bob Halverson, Tnlman and digS at the Republi- observe, Yelter saia. 
Qile Erickson, Wallace Kess~l, , Stores Will close at 5 p .m. Mon-
~orgl\ Hertz, Met lln Lee and caD.!!. · · . 
:Dave Todd. ,. '. ' McKinney . predlcted t~e voters day. Dec. 24 and Monday, Oec, 31-

!lobert S. Le is' the retidng' \vol,l ld "seCi'll arid repudiate any 
president. Th bHif;r officers til be one \vho seeks to' make a nation'l J" eI T II N eel 
retJlaced are Dav~ Cannon and , ., ' . . • u ge ro am 
Dewey Kellow vice-presidents crIsIs . the occa$lon for petty 

1 Chuck Bl1l'ker, .treasurer: " Sqllabbling.lna.1icious personal a - To Legion Boarel 
lbert . Beaver. ,Jim Bradley, tacks, Qr slanderous ffforts to un-
nn Clime. George Leonard , Bill \lermlhe the people'~ ' faith in their Police Judge Emil G. 'trott of 

Meardon and Earl Murphy. are the lell(icl';'llUp and government." Iowa City has been named to the 
iVJ!sent members f1.f t~e board of Deeta hg . "an), ' man who be- American Legion's national re-
ditectors. , trays the people's tl'U$t in pl.\btic habilitation advisory board. 

office is a publiC" enemy,," McKin- He was one of ~3. Iowa men ap
ney ' promised tltat" '(lo mlilefactor pointed to commiSSIons and com
In pnblic office shall go unpun- miltees in the iegion. The appoint
isbed." . . . ments were announced in Indi

pleads In~ocent 
to Parents' Death Recent scandals in the Demo- anapolis. Ind., by National Com

cratic . administration, including mander Donald R. Wilson. 
AKOTA' CITY (Il'( - Clyde Bo- investigations ot the RFC and t.he Announced earlier tvprp th,. ao-

gard, 40-year-old Jtenwick tavern IlJ~ternal revenue service. have nolntments of Aty. Clair E . Ham
~Der. pleaded ~nnocent in dls- Ilven th~ G9.P oampaign. a~mun.l- iltOIl to the national security 
trict court here Monday to two IIQJi ,whlch It 'is .aiready using In tra ining committee and Atty . Wil
charges of first degree murder In warming up for the 1952 pres i- 1Iam H. Bartley to the un-Ameri-
1lu! death of his parents. dential race. can activities committee. 

f0110wing the arraignment, Dis-' 
trict Judge G. W. Stillman or
dered Bogard taken to the Ana· 
mqsa men's reformatory for 
"safekeeping." 

Bogard denied kilUng tus father. 
Howard -Bogard, 69. and 
mother. Elsie, 69. Both were 
dead at Renwlclt early Saturday. 

;trumboldt County Atty. Harly/i 
Stoebe tiled the two murder 
ch,rges against Ballard shortly 
belore the arraiil1ment. . 
, The state asked thlit BOlard be 

taken to the reformatory because 
it was not "wise" to hold him in 
the county jail. 

I \ WIT" 

·Y2THE .RUBBING 
COVIIS SCUff! MARKS I 
OIVES SHOES RICHII COLORI 

alack. Ton. Brown, Blue, Dark Tan, 
Mid·Tan. Oxblood, 

. Ask 0"'1 GI. 06o,q Mahogany, and Neutral 

KIWI ,~~f:H 
Ate 6 Beer Glass . ; He Feels Fine (UI-Wlil 

, ' DECATUR. ILL. (JP) - Will L~en, 51, was kept 'in the Macon 
country jail Monday on a bulk diet ause he ate six beer glasses " to 
entertain people." . . 

Joe Williams, a tavern operator, telephoned the sheriff's pltlcl\ 
Sunday nlgh~ after worrying about Luden's vast appetlt4! (o~ gla6S~ '. . 

II. 'TIle IIerIJarwI ~ 
dol',' tile tol .... l 

....-ntrr the )uaty pudIar 
\be ~ned _tIOM ••• ;; 
wIebd, 1i1lfu1, ......... 1 .n A _t of 60.000 ... 

hordeI of mtIl111 led 
10 their doom ill the Co~m 
••• III hillory', m.t .....wuc 
_tI of terrorl 

••• 
Ferocloul, lIuD,rJ 
"uti attack 1l1li0-

_I, btlplell human __ crill . ... 
In the worl4', moat mtrell_ 

Quietest Place in Iowa 
SUfi 'Dead' Room Enables People to Hear 

Their Heart Beett and Blood Flow 
" So quiet you can hear yoursel1 think." 
That 's almost a literal description ot a. new room on the SUI cam

pus where. even if you can't quite hear yourself th ink, you can hear 
your own breathln" your heartbeat and the flow of blood through 
your veins and 8.11eries. 

The quietest place In Iowa, 
SUI's new anechoic cll:!Jl\ber, or 
"dead" room, is so .eslaned that 
external sounds cannot penetrate 
it. and 99 per cent of nil sound 
energy within the I'GOm is ab
sorbed or dissipated. 

Built for ule by the university's 
speech department in work re
quiring absolute control of sound 
for test purposes, this anechoic 
chamber (pronounced an-i-;to-Ic) 
was constructed lrom d:!signs 
modified and adapted by Prot. 
James F. Curtis, SUI speech de
partment now in charge of the 
project, and GeorlC Horner, SUI 
architect. ConstNction began in 
Aug.. ]950. and was completed 
last March. 

% S'Mles c-.letecl 

ordinary room. but it is stl1l far 
from being "dead" as is the ane
crole chamber. 

Detached from BuUdln .. 
To exclude outside sounds and 

prevent vibration sounds in both 
these rooms, they were detached 
entirely from the structure of East 
hall. actually being "free-floating" 
rooms whose only contact with the 
building is the earth. 

To accomplish this, existing 
floors of two rooms were removed 
to the il'ound . Concrete footings 
were poured and covered with 
Nbber and steel sandwiches con
sIsting of four synthetic rubber 
pads interstacked with four steel 
plates. Six-Inch concrete floors 
were then poured on this . 

Test Clinic PaUenu 

New County Grand 1ury Begins Work 
• I 

The JOHnson co:,any grand jury actions, ~2 civil uits have almiIf 
went Into session Monday to in- ! bpE'n as!oigned lor trial durm, 'I 
'Jesiigate criminal (harges and de_ lnew term of COUl't. • 
tetmin~ ',vhlch should come to , 
trial durmg the Novembe~ term o[ POLSON TO ADDRESS LIO!It 
(lis trict court. Ed Polson. division 6t saIdy Nil 

The jUlY was impaneled last ucation of the IOWD state depIrti 
Uonday but had recessed until ment of public safety, wlU ~ 

and show a film to the Iowa CIIi 
M<lnday. II will be In session most I Lions club on "Teen Age Hot. 
0' this \\ ('ek. Drivers" at their weekly meetIIIJ 

~n adllitlon to thc criminal Wednesday at Reich's caft. . , 

There's solid comfort in [he Chair 
Cars; perfect rellixalion in the 
Pullmans; appeti7ing meal in the 
Dining Car. 

LIA". KANSAS CITY ' :00 A'" 

For "".;1." in/or",.,i." ••• 
F. E. ~IE""CH"" M. TI.tt, Afeb' 

aaelt •• Iaad Lln.e. 
'owa Clt.y . Iowa. 

Two doctorate studles have al
ready been done since the cham
ber was completed. Whlle highly 
technical and concerned with the 
measurement ot minute differ· 
ences in sounds. tbese and tuture 
studies conducted in the chamber 
will have many practical implica
tions, Curtis says. 

These sound laboratories, In 
addition to the actual research. 
a: e also used for testing hearing 
o ~ persons from the out:patient 
cHnlc, as a recording studio fOI' 
speech records. and for the cali
bration of much of the equipment 
used in speech laboratory re- liiiiiiiiiiiiii~~!!!!~iii!!!~~~!!!iiiiiiiii~ 
search. t _ VARSI'l'Y ... ENDS 

For instance. one study now 
being conducted on the ability of 
individuals to distinguish sounds 
or speech under various condi
tions, such as extreme noise , elec
trical distortions and reverber
ations. is Importont In under
standing the problems of how 
speech is perceived, bOth by per
sons having normal hearing and 
by persons with Impaired hearing. 
This data could be useful in the 
design or titting of aids for hard 

SUI Is one of the few univer- Ruth Roman ..• Steve Cochran-"ToDlOrrow 
slties In the country having such Comedy Co-Hit " 
an anechoic chamber. Curtis said . ao.:-.. "'II ....... 
Most such existing rooms are con
structed and used by accou6tical 
research laboratories and electro
accoustlcai equipment manulac

ot hearing persons. 
To obtain absolute control of 

sound-prevention ot sound re
flection or distortion-the ins ide 
of the anechoic chamber is cov-
ered with a iayer of fiberglas, 
which Is highly absorbent ot 
sound. -

Retemble Caft Formations 

turers. 
He attribu tes the interest and 

lopg tradition In laboralory ex
periments in the field of speech 
at SUI to the late Dean-Emeritus 
Carl E. Seashore, head of the psy
chology department here from 
1905 through. ]935 and pioneer in 
laboratory sl?eech experiments. 

STRAND-LAST DAY 
J •• I MCCRB .... -TBOnNlCOLOI\ 

"CATTLE DRIVE" 
This sheet of fiberglas formed - ANIl ., 

u.x ~erlmel\t Aleatr.," 
II base tor fireproof, muslln-cov- !-___ ..;...~--:-'!'":'__=_~~--J 
cred, fiberglas wedges which pro- "nool'll Open 1:15-9:45" 
ject into the rOom from the walls, 
ceiling and floor, much lIS stalac
tites and stalagmites do In caves. 

The wedge shape of the 16-
Inch-long projections traps sound 
and provides more surface for the, 
absorption of sound waves. 

The anechoic chamber is ac
tually one of two rooms of special 
CODstNction in the speech labora
tory . The second room, used as a 
recording studio and for .' speech 
and 'he"rine tests, has been given 
a c!ommerc;illl soundproofing treat
ment mUch like that used in radio 
stations, Sound is contrQlled in 
t'hls room much more than in an 

TICIETS ON SALE 
AT OUR BOIOFFICE 

.. .. ,J.. 110111 5IIUIII 
~ef., ltv TtCNNlCOLOII 

Reauvt. Sea" a' all .. rf.t .... fte~ •. 
Mal. Dill,. at l, ...... '.2e. '1 .30 ... IJ." ( lall 1".1 •••• ). a.lr. lib 10 . 
8a&.. 8..... a.... O.lJ...' G:SO. 
I" ••. a t .......... U •• fl .... " ... rc." 1 ... 1 •••• 11. 
'1_ ....... ~ .. It.a' -I~ 
.rHlot' ..... 'e. eDTe--
Ie • •. 

ALL PEIlFOI\I!IANCBS ..... 
8'EC1AcL STVD!NT PlliOI 

NOV. 29 tbN DEC, 5 
2 Shews Dally _ %:31-8 pm 
Ext Md. s..a·Sun. 5:30 pm 

CAPiTOL 
THEATRE 

lew. Cl.tr, Iowa 

-0001'11 Open l:U-tt:OO-

EMGLERT 
r I~ E::' -"'\. ,. ';if' E: 

CUii;{! !~I rJA) 
STAJlTS WEDNESDA' 
Csrtftee rAfW 

beHer be 
careful!.. 

M-G·M I 
pr.,.,.11 I 

JOSE j 

GRANT-FERRER 
'ljRISIS" 

·PAULA RAYMOND 

LAST BIG -DAY 

By Special Arrangement with the Producer 

We Are Returning for ... 

2 More Days! 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY! 

" !lA' ,I' • D 
Crowds Acclaim the Most Populat 
Picture Ever to Play the Varsityl 

For All To Se<& , . . For Many To See Again 

Doors Open 12:45 p.m. 
Shows at 1:00-3:05-5:15-1:25-9:25 p.m. 

JlEGULAR PRICES 

c~ 
","o,,'og , de Bergerac 
MALA POWERS WIUI.LI\ '.INC! 
MOtIons CAllNOV$lCY . _ ClANION • HOYD COPl0,u;' 

* * * * * 

lOOQ~P~~~M;F~if~~~~!!!-"""~" 
"Comes Academy Award 
time, Louis Calhern 
will be contending 
lor lop honors'" 

HEDDA ttOmI 

Returned by Request 

r-;r~ 3. Days Only 

V" '(ls/forbiddcN (1/ 
tne world's 
Ireat 

luve sturies! 

MiN nu. Gnat Blbl. 
StOfF, Su.cm Hatwwel al 

Batbah.ba, th. Temphu. apinl 
th. web that trapped the IlnQ 
of Ilw 18ra.l1tee, who as a boy. 
felled Gollath, 




